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jrATUM -LUM )CK  BUIL& 
ERS HERE LAST 1HURS 0 [ Tourist Camps Are Buzzing ID

Straifliteaed Oat by Tkis Visit From 
Good For Towns ond Cities to Ex- 

^^sits OocosMNudly. Come Again!

tw uty-firs or tliiity boos- 
from the little city of Tstnm, 20 

m  the Kne ia New Hezieo, 
■flee West of this city, were rery 

fo o ts  here last Throaday. 
They came orer on a get acqaainted 
trip a iiiriag here Jost before noon, 

the number were men who 
at one time citizens of Brown- 

fWM and Terry county, amoof which 
we noted O. M. Daniels. Edwin 
Holt, Bob Griffith and C. B. Hark- 
h sa . Xn had the flad hand-diake, 
and Brownfield, althoogh for the

SeTcral of the Tstam men spoke, j 
and all had a very optomistic mes-. 
safe. They told os of their more than | 
40 profressive firms over at Tstnm,' 
their food schools and churches, and | 
food lands surronndinf. They also | 
had a risitor with them fitun Roe- 
well, who made a fine talk, moot of 
which was devoted to the fine little 
city of TatunL A number of the 
Lubock delefstion made food talks, 
includinf the Mayor who said if 
Lubbock folks did not tote square 
with Brownfield and Tatum, he

part surprised, soon recovered j would have them locked up. Mr. 
—ffifffatiit to bid them a hearty wel-| Murray of the board of city develop- 
esase. ment made a splendid talk in which

A telephone call to Lubbock!he said that from Ropes to Tatum 
bre f h t  down a nice dekfation of!was the brifhtest and freenest spot 
their cftiaens, includinf represents I he had seen this year. Mr. Hankins, 
Hvua of the Chamber of Commerce who has probably done more than 
and headed by fiie Mayor. A meet-jany other one man of this section 
inf held in Commissioners Court j toward promotinf the Carlsbad Cav- 
room at the courthouse was very | em Hiffaway from Oklahoma City to 
hunuouloua for t te  most part, and f El Paso throufh this section, had a 
left the dekfations in food spirit | few cheerinf words about Federal 
aad a t peace with endi other. The. demfnation. Mr. Guy, of the Avalan- 
misonderstandiaf that was existed jche Journal of Lubbock, eras also 
for some U"«e conceminf the direct- an interestinf talker, 
in f of traffic to Carlsbad and Hobbs | Amonf those who addressed the 
around this city and Tatum wasjnieetinf from this city, were W. W. 
threshed out. Mr. A. B. Davis of i Price, who is president of the Fort 
t te  Lubbock Chamber of Commerce | Worth Roswell Airline route, which 
explained that he had his stenofra-1 has also been promised Federal de- 
pher inquire of 50 fillinf stations in { sifnation. Morfan Copeland wel- 
Lnbbock, directions to the Covems,  ̂corned the visitors, and Dick McDuf- 

'and that 49 of these feve Brown- {fie and J. E. Shelton had their says 
fkld. Plains, Tatum, Lovinfton, as I before the Herald representative had
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BIGGEST FEED CROP IN 
OUR HISTORY IN PROMISE

Fwcd sad Cotton Crops Howe
Siaco the Big Rmm» of 
of Cars of Food WiB Be Shipped Oirt.

With the ^orious rains that visit
ed all sections of Terry and Yoakum 
eewaties last week that amounted 
to two and a quarter inchea, in 
Brownfield, and perhaps averafed 
an inch an a half or more all <-\-erI
the two counties, came in time to 
assure the greatest matured feed 
crop in the history of this county.

! In fact, nothing vras suffering for 
want of moisture, but rather from 
a prolonged seige of the hottest 
westher in the history of the South 
Plains section. Four inches under the 
.surface, the red clay subsoil would 
ball up, and even a few da]rs of 
cloudy weather would have given 
relief. But we not only had the 
cloudy weather, but oodles of water

; and cooler ther.

the best route, and the other one to leave for the office to see how

SiDgm  aid  Mosidans of A e  Baptist Reviyal

was not certain. The stenographer press day was getting along.
inquired as if she was a tourist. So i The Herald hopes the men repre- 
it may be as some claim that there senting the good towms mentioned 
is not as much tonring this yeaer above enjoyed their visit to Brown- 
as common, and maybe, after all, we j field last Thursday as much as we 
are getting our just share of the li’-ed having them, and that this will 
“traveL” | not be their last visit.

Two Rue Rams Visit  ̂
Tarry tbe Past Week

Doufflas Carver to Hold 
Bi^tist Revival Here

Old Terry is heakd for moisture; 
now to finish the 1930 crop whether | 
or not we get another drop of rain I 
or not, and this goes for all snr-: 
rounding territory so far as we have 
been able to find out. Following the 
tain last week, tbe weather cleared 
up at once, giving the fanners a 
chance to get into the fidds imme
diately If they wiriied and finish 
whatever work they had to do, and 
at the same time will probably act 
as a detriment to the propagation of 
miDets and worms. However, the 
county officiab are taking the per- 
eantion to be ready if worms in any 
gnantity appear in the fields to com
bat them with poison.

According to the government | 
gauge at the courthouse, the rain of 
last Wednesday night and Thursday 
amounted to one and one half inches 
and this was followed by another 
Friday afternoon that amonnted to 
three qnarteds of an inch, making 
a total fan here of 2.25. Some sec- | 
tions of the county believe they gotj 
more than this, while ,.Jier portions; 
report about an inch, and in a few 
instances less than this, but aU 
say the moistnre has met in their 
fields, and thir insures a hamper 
crop of feed if iA> more rain comes.

There is a tremendons acreage of 
com and feed in Terry county this 
year ia view of file fact that most 
peopk got

Rev. Douglas Carver, who is to 
conduct the Revival Meeting under 
the auspices of the local Baptist 
church, begrinning next Monday, at 
tbe City Tabernacle, is at present 
pastor of the Baptist Chruch at 
Whitedeer, Texas. He was formerly 
a citizen of this city, having moved 
here with his family sometime about 
the time the railroad came to Brown-

Tekphone Co. Boildii^ [

With the exception of 1917, Terry 
county has always raised sufficient 
feed t* ran fiie county. There was 
less than 10 inches of rainfall that 
year, but several made econgfa feed 
to run tbe farm throughout 1918, 
where tbe lead was well cultivated. 
There was not much farming any
where in tbe county at that time, 
but a few of the best fanners raised 
all the feed they needed, whik 
others had sufficient roughness to 
get by on. In 1918, while most of

 ̂ . West Texas was still suffering one
N a W  i i r iH llt Ea  I R t im i  the worst dronghs in the history 
I lC f f  V U L U ll lU  la lU IU ^ o f  Jhis section, Terry raised plenty

--------- ‘ of feed of all kinds to run our own
farmers, and some 30 or 40 carloadsConstruction is now under way 

building a good metalic circuit from 
Brownfield to Tatum, which will we 
understand extend on to Lo\ington 
and t le oil fields around Hobbs. 

’ This will give people of this section 
I f T*.\a« a much better ser\'ice by

lands east of os will beat os a Bttfp 
on cotton and maize when they 
abuntant rainfaU. b«t one 
count on abundant lainfaB here i 
year, and the general 
crops w tt fiioer that tha 
will, on an average 
above what the hard lands s f f v  
prospector. Therefore, if yon 
looking for a location where yon < 
expect a good crop each year, 
f*t in on the last good strip of 
offered for settkment in the 
of Texas.

We have enterviewed a 
of farmers in the past w e^  and nil 
alike, they agree that there has 
been such s  tonsge of feed in 
pect ss will be prodneed and 
ed here fitis fall and winter, 
is all at nseh a stass nf 
that there is no Kldbood that any 
of it win fail to mature before freak 
comes. This has been verified by 
business men of this city lAo bavn 
been over the trade territory in An 
past week or ten days and hnvn ns- 
amined tbe fields, not along on tho 
highways, bat on the byways, 
it is their opinion that the 
crops can be seen along the 
lanes away off the 
routes. CoUon is fruiting nicely, 
in view of the fact fiiat several days 
of cool, cloudy weather 
and followed the rains of last 
there is no fear of any great amount 
of shedding, if any. Lota of the eot-

of com and maize were shipped out J ton fields now have abundance of 
to other sections of West Texas, and | grown and near grown bolla, that
two cars of planting seed were sold | with the sunshine that followed the 
i counties below the cap to plant! rains, should begin cracking open 
the 1919 crop. On top of this, thcu'^-l in the next few weeks, and then sfims 
ands of head of cattle were driven i outside money will begin to roll in.

.eleph T.e with the people of our here from other sections to put on ■ The ginmen are patting the plants
-eig'-Coring state when the work is

singing he will be heard frequently

ship is familiarly known throughout

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blankenship of 
Dallas, Texas, who are to sing for 
the revival meeting at the First 
Baptist Church beginning Sunday, | the country as “the lady with the 
August 17, and continuing two i double voice” which she indeed pos- 
weeks are veterans of many rich; sesses. She sings a fluent Mezzo-

gra-'s, fcT this section, then as now, | in shape for a good season run, and 
c< rr.t'b te. ( was considered the greeae t section, we understand that all six plants will

t It !' the ir.tcnti'in of The State f \\ e*t Texas. I operate this season.
jTeleph' ne C«j.. to also rebuild and last year, while the m.'st of West; Ii is estimated by the business men 
' make a first class circuit f*" .m exas " as suffering a feed failure | here that not more than one hundred
TO .‘̂ eiurrave'. and in doing so. will ;$nd a light cotton crop, this section f thousand dollars has been loaned by
nece.'sarily make Brownfield the . ..f the South Plains was producingi the banks to produce this crop, and 
local point of a number of exchanges i the heamest feed crop in years, and j figuring that county gets 20,0000

the counties of Gaines, Terry, Hock-j bales of cotton, it will therefore take
•ey and Lamb produced the lai^est only $5 of each bale to repay the
cotton crops of their histor>'. This | hankK, and as few of the farmers 
year, history is repeating the hard (have carried charge accounts other 
times of 1918 with a lot of W est|than for new impkments, their debts

a general thing light and many

in this section of Texas and New 
Mexico, according to information 
given out by official.* of that com
pany. This means that a good crew 
must always be maintained in

in duets with his wife. Mrs. Blanken- • Brownfield with their families, which
will help this city in many ways.

The work of cabling the local ex
change and making it a first class 
metalic circuit exchange is going on

Texas, whik this same section, the*ai«
-andier portions of the South 
are preparing to harvest a hamper 
feed crop, and if the worms will k t  
the cotton alone, perhaps their ban
ner cotton crops. Is it not tbereforaand fruitful years in the Evangelistic| soprano and a deep rich, mellow bar-. the foreman tells us that

field. They are indeed “people of | itone. Early in life it was disclosed they expect to complete the job here i safe to say that this is the zafosk
beautiful culture and consecration.” i to thir gifed musician that she pos- j the next few weeks. New and | farming section in West Texas, a t
For a dozen years they were associat-‘ sessed two distinct voices so she , uniform pedes are being used to, least? In the 21 years that tbe

of i immediatelv dedicated he remarka- i string the cables upon, and when the has watched this section, 1917 alone
the! ble gifts to the Lord and for

ed with the Evangelistic staff 
the Home Mission Board of 
Southern Baptist Convention. At I years studied with some of .Americas 
present however, they are singing' foremost voice teachers, notably 
independently assisting pastors and, among whom was the late Dr. Fred-

manv' of tieing in the phones on the
new circuit is completed here the old 
poles with their hundreds of wires 
will be pulled down and taken off 
the streets. This alone will give ourevangelists north, south, east and | erick W. Root of Chicago who was 

west. Their work has taken them} also the teacher of Mary Garden o f ! little city a hundred percent better 
into forty-one .states of the union, j Grand Opera fame. .After graduation | appearance, 

revivals
union,

I in more than 500 revivals during! Mrs. Blankenship found it an easy 
i which time they have seen more than ' matter to decline flattering financial 
500 revivals during which time they j offers for the use of her voice in the
have seen more than thirty-five; secular profession and keeps it in 
thousand people unite with the 
churches where they have labored.
Mr. Blankenship is a master in de- 

! recting large choral and congrega
tional singing. In addition to his solo

field. He finished his high school 
education here, and taught in the 

money oat of their, local schools after two sessions in

violate for the singing of the gospel, 
believing it %'a-tly more important to 
win people to Christ by the use of

Callaliaii Co. Visitor 
StriKk OD OM Terry

went down as the nearest failaie,
when only 8 inches of rain fell 
ing the entire year. The

of p»y-wUl be able to make 
oa their land notes.

Indeed, tbe Herald cannot but view 
a briiAit frll *Bd winter for Terry 
ee—ty pnople with everything lovdy 
and the goose Imaging sky high. AO 
frrm en and b n z h w  men have 
changed faces recently and lots of 
them have taken in about two inchea 
of extra long faces.

Come to Terry.

A Mad Dog Visils 
Brownfield V k n ly

The later part of last 
people of Brownfield 
from a mad dog scare, and to

the

her voice than to sing for wealth or \
One of the most prominent visitors ■ least, all fear has not

fame.—Mt, Viek, (Okla.) Times.
! to our section of late has been Prof, j l>clled to this date. Official

feed crops last year than the cotton' college.
crops. Some others who had real 
sandy land and were blown or 
drowned oat in Jane replanted in 
corn or other feeds, sach as maize, 
ka^frf hygeria, frterlta or cane. So,

Later he was ordained as a 
Baptist minister, and took a course 
as a ministerial student in Simmons 
University, and was called as pas
tor of the Whitedeer church, where

Brownies Start Season Several Sdioois Make 
Goose-^gii^ Robbers Bnildii^ Improvement

split! The Hunter school is building a 
the ‘ 24x60 feet addition to their build-

The locals started the new 
season Tuesday afternoon on 
local diamond by shutting out the  ̂ing, of frame construction, which 
Lubbock Hubbers with a score of 6 ' will be cut into two class rooms. Mr. 
to nothing. The visitors were allow- Mangun of this city is the contractor.

with the acreage and high yield,! be later married and has been locat- j ed two hits by Blueyes Graham, who i Work will be rushed on this building
Tarry win probably ship more feed 
than for years, if not more than it
ever shipped before. Some 

from Haskell and

ed since. He is well known to the j ^ m e  with Coffee at the receivers in order to have it rady for the open- 
people of this community who have j stayed in the box daring the entire ing of school.

maize been here for the past ten years. He | game withh Coffee at the receivers
Jones j is weH educated and has been a | end. The locals made about two er-

eounties where that is the main feed 
crop, estimates that some of oar 
farmers wiD niake from a ton to a 
tea and one half to the acre.

So this section wfll again fulfill 
ha slogan of “the bread basket' of 
Texas.**

NOIKE
wfll

by

NKW m a il  ROUTE NO. 4 
18th.

Brownfield, to Toldo and rctom 
PPek miek. Thence coot ai 
hack to HrawidiBU Ptot Officei AH 
patrons <m this roote are to-̂  errect 
U. S. Approved boxes on posts 4 1-2 
fast righ. Place in each box a list of 

fits OTMs who will

Have yoor awfl 
JK>UTE No. 4. Brownfield. Tex
- J. R. Caipeater, Ptocamster.

remathable success both as a pastor 
and evangelist.

REV. E. V. MAY REPORTS
SOME GOOD MEETINGS

rors, while the visitors piled up a 
lot of them. The Brownies batted the

Chas. Moore of this city was the 
successful bidder on a job to con
struct a 24x32 addition to the Chal- 
li? school, to he used as an additional

made a quick move, heweasr to re
duce danger of hydraphobia to 
mimimum, and at the tiaw this is 
written. i>eopIe seem to be 
their usual composnre. Bat 
week, even the tiny toto who 
just beginning to walk and ta% 
repeating “mad dogii 
were keeping in 
before, they were takiag tha fraot, 
back yards and ■treete ia M a p  ia- 
stances to play in tha 
fresh air.

It seems that tha wm 
this city Friday alghk 
coming here from tha 
known to have Mttow
belonging to ci;

Rev. E. V. May, who recently re
signed here as pastor of the local 
Baptist chnrch, is filling some revi
vals engagement with other charches 
before moving away. He recently 
held one at Floyd. N. M., in which 
the interest was fine, a number added 
to the chnrch as well as a number 
of conversions and reclaimations.

He is in a revival this week at 
Johnson. There were two additions 
Monday night. The Baptist chnrch 
at Maadew will start their revival 
Aagoet 17th, to run until the 31. He 
win da toe preaching for this eon- 
graafian daring the revhraL He did 
not know who was to do the singing 
for fiw Meadow chnrch.

visiting pitcher at will. It was how- class room. Work is now under way, 
ever considered a good game, and the we understand.
locals have hopes of showing up much The Harris district is errecting a 
better in the new season, if they do one storj* frame building to comply 
not get the top position. with state laws, which will be 22x54,

The game here Sunday was a fine and will be cut into two class rooms, 
one. It was played with Levelland, but we understand can be thrown 
which is now considered one of the together for school entertainments, 
strongest team in the league. It was This work is being done by day labor 
won 5 to 2 by the Brownies. A new with Will Beauchamp of this city as 
pitcher and short stop has been added foreman. C. D. Shamburger is fur- 
to the local aggregation in the past nishing material for all three jobs, 
week, and the Herald has been in- we understand, 
formed that he shows up well
-hort stop, which position be

as
has John Burnett brought the Herald

been tried out. Three games a week, force a fine bag of lucious grapes 
will be played in the new season in < from his vinyard this week, which

■A. L. Johnson, of Baird, who is 
County Supt. of schools in Calahan 
county, who has been a guest of his 
si.«ter. Mrs. .A. C. Williams of the 
Johnson community. Mr. Williams is 

J a new comer to Terry himself, hailing 
from that section of Texas, and we 
believe he said this was his first year 
in^Terry. In fact we were trying to 
interview him and work on a balky 
linotv'pe machine all the same time, 
and may have misunderstood him on 
the time he had been here.

•Anv-way, Mr. Williams informed 
us that his brother-in-law was more 
than pleased with this section, and 
thought we had about the best 
countrj', as well as the best citizens 
he had ever seen,* of coarse except- * known how many 
ing his own county, and that ip al-l Tbe dog loft 
ways understood. If a man can’t 
boost his own section, he ought to 
move. Mr. Johr..son stated that we 
had the best crop prospect he had 
.seen this year, and the fact that all 
crops were looking so green and 
florishing at the time he was here, 
was good to look at, as they were 
scorching up in his section. Bat we 
have had good rains since he left, 
and we invite Mr. Johnson oat dring 
our county fair, and we’ll be prepar-1 Sheriff’s 
2d to show him just what old Terry I for all a 
can do. I or tie t h ^

Ard. if he comes, we’ll bet he’ll be killed Friday 
ready to move to Terry as soon as crack of 
.i.s term of office expires. . ing was ths

Plraf. To o k  E r e d ^
ANicelfaHM Hac

Praf. and Mrs. W. B. Toone have 
decided that Brownfield is the place 
for fiwm, and that they might as 
well build a nice home here for 
keeps. A site has been chosen on 
east Broadway, just beyond the W. 
A. Bell residence that will become 
their home for years to come, if not 
for the rest of their days. We are 
^ad  to welcome this good family as 
home builders in oar fine fittle d ty .

Their home will be of brick and 
tila constmetion, and as near firs 
proof as possible, with the inside 
wafls plastered. There will be six 
main rooms and two bath rooms to 

•nd the building, and architecturally, will 
jbe a beauty. Building operations will 

Mited be rushed as fast as possible. A. C. 
1st, I Whisenant A Son are the contrac

tors. W’e learned that Cicero Smith

It ie
dogs ■ will famish the material bilL

not
b it-r

order that it can be finished and the 
tie played off, if any, before the 
opening of schooL

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

were highly appreciated. Grapes is 
one fruit we have here every year 
without fail, and we can’t under
stand why there are not more vin- 
3rards. Thanks, John, for the treat.

direction of 
al dogs down 
highly prized by 
the mad dog 
.Austin for e 
received hera I 
ing that tha dl 
just in time to 
last run of the 

Citizens 
tice appearing to

Mr.and Mrs. Horton Young of 
Iji Rue. relatives of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Crews, were here the past week
visiting.

-------- -

town 
dC'gs with 
for some 
care mneh
killed

to the I day, and some added to the list Sat- 
bil eerar-jarday, and the old g ntelman who 

were , keeps the streets clean here was basy 
Be killed hauling them off. City Marshall E.

Brown informed us that another 
dog was killed Saturday that had 
every appearance of having hydra- 
phobia, and that was the 9th day 
from the time the other invaded the 
dty.

An people should strictly adhere 
to the request of officials to keep op 
all dogs for even small dogs can bita 
and transmit the poison to people. It 
is said this is one of the most horri
ble deaths possible to die with. 
Some who washed their dogs that 
were attacked by the mad dog on tha 
night of the 1st day of Aagnst, are 
taking the serum as a precaution, aa 
they feared getting the poison to 
their blood from cut places on their 
hands.
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Coi^. Jones Gets Place 

For Insane Soldier
a n i a j a i a B i a r a n n i a n n i a a i a a n n i M i ^ ^

SPF.OAL PRICES SATURDAY

M A R 10 lb. Cloth Bag . 5 6
Limit 10 Pounds

By J. E. Shelton, Sec. C. of C.
As an example of the ability of 

the Hon. Marvin Jones to sei^’e his 
constituants in a prompt and effi
cient manner, is the case of Oran 
Holland, a soldier boy who lost his 
health and mind upon account of in
juries received in the World War. | 
The Local Lesrion Post had exhaust- i 
ed every effort to have him placed 
in one of the National hospitals and 
had failed and upon account of the | 
fact that no room was to be had in

GREEN BEAMS Haniy Vale No. 2 Can
SALMON
SPINACH

bm kdale Tall Can 
Libbys No. 2 Can

P. and G. 
10 Bars for

15c 
I2V2C

RAISINS 
PEACHES 
RAISINS BRAN

FLOUR

4Poond Padage 
D riedC lH ^ 3 Pounds 

Per Package
Gold Crown 

48 Pound Sack

BLOSSOMSCON

SHii**C(*» C O F F E E
SAUSAGE
OATS
PEACHES
PEAS

Annonrs Yeribest 2 cans for 
Mothers China Per Package 

Anto No. 2^2 Can 
Van Camps Early Jane No. 2 Can

a state institution it seemed that he 
would have to remain in our jail for 
an indeterminate time. The writer 
happening to hear of the situation, 
offered to take the matter op with 
Mr. Jones, which was accepted and 
in less than one week after the letter 
was written a telegram was received 
that a place had been found and that 
transportation was on the way. The 
writer has had occasion to make re
quests of Mr. Jones, on several mat
ters beneficial to this section and 
has never failed to secure results. 
This district did pretty weH by its 
self when it decided to continue him 
in office.

An order has been placed for 
several thousand booklets descriptive 
of this county and will be mailed out 
as soon as received to a waiting list 
of inquirers who are interested in the 
agricultural possibilities of our por
tion of the south Plains. In the event 
that farmers or other people desire 
to use some of them to send to their 
friends, we will be glad to supply 
them. This also goes for any citizen. 
This descriptive matter will be avail
able within about three weeks and 
will be very attractive.

It is expected that within the next 
few months that Terry County will 
have two Federal designations of 
her highways. The Carlsbad Cavern 
Highway, has been granted designa
tion and aid by the United States 
Good Roads Bureau and Texas and 
New Mexico has joined in asking de
signation for highway 84, which runs 
acros.s the county east and west.

! The request for designation is the 
i result of several months work by the 
highway committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce and while the work is 
not completed, a.s it will be necessary 
to send a committee to Washington 
in November, the harde.st part is over 

I as it is very seldom that designations 
I art- refused where each of the States 
[effected, join in a request. Should 
I we ever vote bond.s for paving, we 
are now entitled to federal funds for 
one third of the cost or a saving of 
at least $200,000. But in any event 
the tourist prefers to travel over 
federal designations as they are usu
ally better maintained

F O O T W E A R
T H E  S M A R T E S T  S T Y L E S

OXFORDS -  PUMPS -  SLIPPERS

First sbowinc of tho now FoU Shoes in novelty leather, paten* kid, suede and 
tile. Footweer for every occasion is inclnded in this display. InspocA these 
tions today and nuitck year ensemble inbrown, tan, black, bine.
A ll sixes are here.

M O D E R A T E L Y  P R I C E D  A T

$ 3 i»  -  $495 -  $5il5

i jCoilins Dry Goods Co.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Wyoming, where she will make her got moved up here from Odessa.
home.

Mr. O. E. Floyd is back in our com
munity again. We think it is his at
tention to stay here now.

Miss Celo Moore spent Sunday 
with Miss Connie Roe.

Mr. Jess Warren of O’Donnell

'Well there are lots of people down
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Williams and | our way off on their vacation, and

18

three children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Rodgers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Breeland has 
as their guest, Mr. Bob Machen. their 

I ancle.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgle Jenkins visit-

spending this week in J. L. Bass | ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
home. He is attending the Revival ‘ Jenkins Sunday.

is
E.

meeting.
Grandad Johnson of Lubb-)ok 

here visiting his daughter, Mrs.
C. Groves.

Mrs. Weaks and children, also Mr. 
Foy Lewis spent Sunday at Mule- 
shoe. Mr. Kimbrough returned with 
them Sunday night.

Mrs. George Ware spent last week 
than-pure-' Bass.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams and
children from Big Spring are up 
here again, they say they are going 
to make old Terry their home this 
time.

Mr. Joe Smith has had relatives 
from Alabama visiting them and
they say the best crop that they have 
seen on their trip was in Terry.

news is scarce, so maybe next week 
we will have some news.

WANTED

ly state roads. This office is now en- j Miss Belle Kemp was the guest of 
gaged in making maps and securing!*'®’’ s**ter, Mrs. J. C. Bass, three days 
population and other statistics for week

MARKET SPECIALS
LONG HORN CHEESE_ _ _ _ _ _ _    21c
PORK S T ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   20c
VEAL LOAF___ _ _ _    17c
PORK SAUSAGE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   20c

presentation to the 
November meeting.

board at its

Love sometimes makes one say as 
many foolish things as liquor. It 
an intoxicant, of course.

We’ll see you in the funny paper 
next week.

WELLMAN

Afirency Sapervisor for Old 
Line, Legal Reserve Life Insur
ance Company, Experience de
sirable. Liberal policies and 
rates. An excellent opportun
ity for right .party. Also, liber
al contract for spare time 
agents.

Write Calvin Henson 
Box 1 7 9 5 __________ Lubbock

IS

f i a t n r a l ^
TURNER NEWS.

umUKs

The faMovtaat fiKt that the United States 
Is the wsrM’s brfsst 

of robber ast oaly permits 
lavWi aas sf vfagla robber bat sIm  «a- 
aMeo this ergseixalieo ts cootrol qaalty 
Deal raw lasterisi ts flaishsd 
Ihrther, this cempsay’s great 
bdBties have enabled it ts | 
lansrtaBt csntifhations ts tire bnUing 
then any other tire bnilder! Naturally 
U. S. Tbcs are the Sneet tires boOl.

UNION USEFUL USINGS

T H E  -R IG  R W IN G  I S  TO  D . S .  T IR E S

m iE R & G O R E
Broomfield Texas

Well everyone is feeling fine as 
we had a good rain and the crops 
look much more promising to the 
farmers. Folks had about decided 

j this was one time it was going to 
I wait too long to rain. However, all 
I the people who have been here very 
long say, “it always rains before its 
entirely too late’’ and really we can’t 
help but believe its true.

Mr. John Henderson has returned 
home from a visit with his sister at. 
Earth Texas and Sweetwater.

Miss Irene Hinkle and Harris 
Smith attended the meeting at Tokio 
Monday night. Miss Camelia Cobb, 
and Mr. Frank Donaghe also attend
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shoemaker 
who were recently married, spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Shoemak
ers parenU, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hinkle \isited 
their daughter, Mrs. Philip William 
last Sunday. They reported a lovely 
time. They sorely complimented Mr. 
William’s crop, they said he has a 

j fine crop.
j Mr. Irvin Hughlett returned from 
j New Mexico after a short visit with 
J his parents and has gone on now to 
I some other point in South Texas. We 
1 haven’t learned whether they will 
j return later or not.

Mrs. John Parish has been ill for 
i several days, we hope however that 
I she is better if not fully recovered 
. at this time.
I Mrs. S. D. Hinkle visited Mr. and 
I Mrs. Marvin Taylor for a few days.
I Mr. Hugh Donaghe, Mr. Frank 
j Donaghe and their mother have just 
* returned from a visit with Mrs. 
I Donaghe’s father. We are very sure 
 ̂they had a lovely time. Her father’s 
home is in Dallas.

Mr. Knox Hinkle and Luther spent

Ho, ho, don’t think just because 
we failed to make our visit last week 
that we are asleep, for we are all 
wide awake.

Bro. Hobbs opened the Revival 
meeting here Saturday night, as 
Bro. Allen could not be here until 
Sunday night. He has been in a 
meeting at Tokio.

How did every body like the rain? 
Boy it was fine here at Union. We 
got an inch of rain Thursday night.

Most of the people have finish
ed laying-by their crops. Crops are 
certainly pretty now.

W. F. Christy and family and 
Miss Ozella Bass went to Big Spring, 
July 31, to the wedding of Miss 
Ruby Christy and Mr. Carroll 
Harthcock.

Mrs. L. E. Bryant has received 
the news of the marriage of her 
daughter. Miss Vivian Bryant to 
Mr. Hagg of Amarillo, Texas. We 
wish them a long happy married 
life.

Mr. Edward Fowler who has been 
attending Big Spring Business Col
lege is at home now.

Miss Orie Warren of O’Donnell is 
here visiting her cousins. Miss Lets 
Mae and Ozella Ba.is.

Mrs. Patterson’s mother is here 
vi.siting now.

Mrs. E. C. Groves has returned 
home after a 10 days visit in Lub
bock.

Miss Cloach Moore spent Sunday 
with Mis.s Margaret Christy. They 
ate ice cream, cake, water melon and 
musk melon.s.

Miss Edna Ruth Johnson took din
ner with Miss I-eta Mae Ba.s«, Sun
day.

The Baptist meeting of Wellman 
closed Sunday evening August 10. 
Bro. W. K. Horn did the preaching, 
it was well attended and fine ser
mons.

Mrs.’Chas. Raymer of Lubbock is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Winn this 
week.

Mrs. Castles of Fort Worth is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Schroeder.

J. C. Spears Jr., returned from 
Hobbs New Mexico today where he 
had been with his brother for a few 
days.

Elmer Green from Amarillo visit
ed his father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Green, also his daughter, 
Mrs. J. W. Bishoys this past week.

Miss Christine Green from Pampa 
is visiting her grand parents, Mr. i 
and Mrs. W. M. Green.

Several of the ladies met at th e . 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Spears 
and canned 84 pints of peas, Fri
day.

Mr. Charlie Green of Roswell, 
N. Mexico, visited his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Green.

W. J. Mass and family has gone 
to visit Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garrison and 
Miss Dorthy, is leaving Tuesday to 
tour New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocutt also arc leav
ing for New Mexico this week.

Miss Mollie Singletary visited j 
Miss Roma Leads Sunday.

Mrs. H. C. Griffeth is at a health 
resort in New Mexico for her health.

Mrs. Roy Griffeth was visiting in 
Wellman this week.

1

E ij^ th e
INstinclife F n g n ic e  of 

D 4 L » 4 !
$1.50—  

Half On

Do you know that DUSKA Perfume gives people of 
moderate means the opportunities formerly enjoyed 
only by the wealthy?
DUSKA Perfhme haa an elusive, captivating frogance 
— it is light and delicate, yet enduring. You canT tell 
from a deaeriptiott what it smells like— why don’t  
you come to your Bexall Store and ask for a demon
stration? A%!

A lexander’s
BROWNFIELD» TEXA5

HUNTER ITEMS

Well, well, our million dollar rainj 
has come at last, altho, it w'as spot
ted. My there will be a bumper crop 
made this year if the insects will 

Bro. Moore went to Tokio to thejf^tay off. and here’s hoping they 
baptizing Sunday afternoon. Bro. 1 will
Allen returned with him.

Mr. Ben Johnson was at Sunday 
school Sunday morning. We were 
glad to have him with us once more.

Miss Ruth Groves spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Margaret Chris
ty. They went for a joy ride, being 
accoimpained by Miss Cloach Moore.

Miss Alma Gatlin left Monday for

Philip Williams.
Mr. Luther Hinkle was on the sick 

last we^k-end with tiie** «Is«.er Mr-, H«t but has about recovered now.

News is scarce this week as our re
porter is off on a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Halleman visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith Sunday.

Mr. A. M, Edwards has returned 
home from Hot Springs, they say he 
is not very much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Williams are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Jim
Price over near Seagraves.

Ix>yc! Sims has returned home from 
Pyote.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Butler have

Sive W cv a  Your Engioe by osils—
f ie ir tn -P m r ^ R̂  P a r a f f in  B a t e  

M o to r  O i ls .
NofthiBE hi the operation of your car is more important 
to Rb Iffh sad  usefulness than the proper lubrication. 
Yom m m 'i stop friction entirely, but it can be cut to 

by using Conoco-Germ processed Paraffin 
Ofl. GIVE IT A TRIAL.

inCEKAlD niUNG StATHIN
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With resources devoted to the 
develcpment of the best fermo 
ing seetioii of the State.

—YOUR ACCOUNT SOUCITED—

K. M. KENDRICK. Pnsideiit 
W. S. McDUFFIE. Cashkr 
JAKS HALU A«*t CiMhtor

This picture shows two typos of conveyors In use in the Rouge Plant of the
Ford Motor Company.

N E N D L E S S  chaio  coDveyor, 
th ree  and a half to  to a r m iles 
long, said to  be the longest in 

the world, has Just been com pleted at 
the Rouge P lan t of th e  Ford Motor 
Company a t D earborn, Michigan. On 
it p a r ts  of Ford ca rs  in the  proceis 
of m anufacture a re  tran sp o rted  from 
one bnilding to an o th er and com pleted 
p arts  a re  ca rried  d irec t to  railroad  
?ars for sh ipm ent to  branch assem bly 
plants.

sem bly line—a moving track  on which 
ca rs  in the  process of assem bly went 
to the  workm en ir..«lead of the  w ork
m en carry ing  p arts  to  the car. The 
assem bly line, perfected in many ways, 
is now used by autom obile manti .ac- 
tu re rs  generally.

T he value of the  conveyor In reduc
ing physical labor, in saving tim e, in 
preserv ing  system  and in cu tting  
soon becam e app aren t and its  use \^us 
ex tended  to  o th er purposes about the

The conveyor, which carries ita  • plant. Now there  a re  literally  m iles of
. argo on susi>en(!ed hooks, has a dally 
'apacity  for 3^0.000 p arts  weighing 
aver 2.UOO.OOO pounds. It supplan ts 
freight ca rs  and trucks which cave 
oeen used fo r th e  tran sfe r of many 
parts from one point to  ano th er in the  
Ford p la n t

T his longest conveyor of them  ail is 
a developm ent of the  Ford policy tha t 
nothing should be done by m anual 
labor th a t could b e tte r be done by
machine.

In the  early  days of his m anufactu r
ing career. Mr. Ford devised the  as

conveyors of various typ«*s in the  Ford 
p la n t Some of them  c.arry p ins from 
one building to  ano ther and are  ca re
fully synchronized so th a t tl»e p arts  
a rriv e  a t precisely the r i fh t  moment 
and in the exact spot w here they are 
needed. O thers tran sp o rt red hot in 
gots of steel weighing nearly  a ton 
each. S till o thers move outgoing sh ip  
nients.

If it w ere not for th e  conveyors, ac 
cording to officials of tlte F i'n l t'"m  
pany, mass production would not be 
possible on its p resen t scale.

CHISHOLM'S
STECIAU FOR FRIDAY AM) SATURDAY, AUGUST, IS, 160.

SUGAR TO LB. .56
COMPODNB OLB I.
Dry Salt Meat Plates lb .17
Coffee MORNING JOY 

LARGE CAN L15
Salmon Demii^ T all__ 15c
Mackerel C an. . . . . . . . . . 13c

LIMA Beans No. 2 ._ _ _ 9c
MILK TAU CAN.. . . . . . .  10c

SOAP
FLOUR
Vinegar

LIGHTHOUSE LAUNDRY 
8 BARS

GOLDEN SHEAF 
48 POUNDS

GLASS JAR 
GALLON

.25
1.27

.47

Hie Grand Plateau as 
an Easterner

Tea Orai^e Pd(o 1-4 lb. 
Tea Orai^e Peko, 1-2 lb.

SYRUP
19c
36c

Seen By
LOCKHART WINS BY 269 VOTES

Tea Lijitoiis, 1 lb .c a n . . . .  79c 
Grape Juice WS P in t__ 21c

.89RED BARRELL 
PER GALLON

* MeSPADDEN'S SHOP .

I am writinf; these notes in Ama
rillo, because I want to iret on paper 
at once the impres.<sion of this 
novelty and vastness. When I am 
hack in North Texas it will seem 
somehow unreal, as do all newly dis
covered thingrs in retrospect.

There are two ways a writer may 
discribe a city or country. He may 
prub around for facts and ficures, 
thus feeling the economic pulse. That 
sometimea amounts to a confusion— 
he may fail to see the forest for the 
trees. Or he may come upon the new 
scene as a romantic voyager comes 
into a stranfe port—eafer for its un
iqueness. its genius locL The 
latter observer may be unscientific, 
but he often has divination.

1 take it for granted that what is 
loosely called West Texas has a great 
future. I can not grasp all the de
tails of ita development, but I can 
sense it in the whole: just as I am be
wildered by the multitude of gadgets 
that goes to make up the airship, but 
am sensitive to the accumulation 
when it has become the 
bird of paradise.

You should come upon the Grand 
Plateau suddenly—better perhaps by 
airplane, and over night. But how
ever you come upon it, you will find 
a startling new thing—eomething to 
touch your imagination, if yon have 
any. That, by the way, is sometimes 
a bit psetting.

It is a commonplace that foreign 
observers lump us of the United 
States together as to characteristics. 
To them a New Yorker is different 
from a Kansan only in slight degree 
of the same quality. Granted that 
there is a common national quality, 
(it would be a dangerous sjrmptom if 
there were not) it yet remains that 
the country is, for native.

G. E. Lockhart. Lubbock, defeated 
John N. Thomas, Tahoka for Repre
sentative, 119th legislative «ii.strict, | 
only 2*’»9 votes the final count de
termined after the canvassing of the 
returns by the various counties in 
the district last Saturday. Until a 
week after the election returns were 
not given out from Yoakum and 
Cochran counties.

The vote by counties follows:

HARDWARE S P E aU S

Thomas Lockhart
Lubbock ___ --  1,514 3,345
G a in es____ ___ 405 236
Dawson ____ 1,778 781
Terry _______ 754 679
L ynn----- -- —  1,818 876
Y oakum__ ___  231 120
Cochran _ —.___  201 177
Crosby ________  616 1,307
Hockley ______  720 784
T o ta l______ 8,036 8,905

HENDERSON AND
UUNION LABOR

According to an announcement 
coming from the Louisana State 
Federation of Labor, at Shreveport, 
La., W. K. Henderson, owner of the 

, W. K. Henderson Iron Works and 
glittering gyppiy company, al.so owner of the 

“Hello W’orld” broadcasting station 
of the same city, has gone in for 
organized labor in full force, making 
all departments of his plant, includ
ing his broadcasting station full 
fledged union shops, and offers the 
serivees ar ’ co-' *-cration of his 
broadcastin- -tat n in the interest 
of the wor’:.

Organize*! iab <r throughout the 
nation will i>e I>t .̂.efitcd by this 
movement, and they are insisting that 
every craft give Mr. Henderson the 
hand, and co-operate with him in 
every way in promoting the cause of 
organized labor. Followers of Mr. 
Henderson, especially the indepen
dent merchants, should by all means

A viM rix trfN ati^
Derby Doe at Lobbock

Lobboek, Texas. August—Fifteen 
or twenty of the leading aviatrix of 
the nation, including Mrs. Florence 
Lowe Barnes, who has just recently 
act a  new world's speed record for 
wenMB, of 1M.19 miles per hour, 
win he in Lobhock, Tknrsday, Aug. 
81, when eoatestnats in the 1980 
MntieRhl W e tn 'a  Air Derby makes 
•  slop a t ffw Lnbbodt Municipal

tion-Industrial Jubilee which runs 
from August 21 to September 1.

Officials of the Lubo^k Chamber 
of Commerce expect ten or fifteen 
thousand .people to attend the air 
races at the airport here, which will 
be the first official use of the air
port since the modem hangar that 
is now under construction has been 
started. The hangar and other equip
ment will b e ‘Virtually complete for 
the races.

divided | $ee that organized labor is given 
into distinctly sectional types. Thus j their support wherever it is possible, 
a Texan is a Texan to the New Eng-1 —Plains Progress, 
lander, but an East Texan knows a ; ______________

. . . .  . . . .  ! of only S6.75. Mr. Saw>*er got this
owneaster a a poUtica op-1 gj^rtling information through the

West Texas Cow Testing by Mail 
Association of which he is a member.

'Mgiiehpil Airpect 
M l h e ,e -rtid e d  
'Wk Sf,:gflcr a

CfMmty P&rchases A 
Carload Wtmn

M

17
CUeagtt, Atbr> 
of 8886 Biilaa. 

• f  ConK 
io  iB k p
to 'lb e  w in er herc and ffke 

8a  illw0 M be teadeced

..Tbp phaea sHD aztiva a t the Lab^ 
bade Maakipal Airpect, four xaBa 
aoe^ e f Ltbblek ea State Hlglraay 
Rbdber 9, ak appradaMtely twelve 
•^doek aeeu, T hated^, August Sli 
They d e ^  a t 2:80 P. M.

C. P. Lieaccch of Loe Angeles is 
'Weeleta amaager of the derby, which 
k  a  part of the National races at 
Cbieage. Ifrs. Gladys O’Donnell of 
Long Beach is chairman of the Deri- 
by Contract Committee.

Vive thousand dollars in prizes has 
beeir posted by the Long each Avia-

Couaty ‘Clerk Tkx Headstream 
CMBe*ever*dk week aad kfonacd 
tile Herald that ‘tim ComaiiisioBerB 
court ia acaOioa'tius eroek had par- 
^aacd a  car rioad o flk af -werm poi
son, whkh would he oeM to farmers 
at cost as soon as the consignmont  
arrives.

As we nadexstaad it,- the car k  ex
pected Friday .the 15th, (today) aad 
farmers who. have worms can act ac- 
eordiagiy. ~The usaal retail price is 
said to bc.areand tic  per pound, but 
this will he sotd at 87.25 per cwt.

West Texan almost at sight. An 
amusing , if somewhat disconcerting 
demonstration of that mild cleavage 
ha.s occured from time to time in the 
State legislature when some irate 
solon from the West ha.s hurled the 
term “ 

j ponent
I IT IS NATURAL for an older and 
more settled commonwealth to look 
upon a section settled in the main 
by its own sons as a colony. That 
attitude inevitably breeds conde
scension of a sort. The West Texan, 
or more paitknlarly the man of the 
Panhandle, senses that, and is in
clined to  definance. The Panhandle, 
my brethem of the East, is an entity, 
a unit I t  is Youth, with a long stride. 
It has the nmterkls of the future 
society—oO. hriinm and the rect of 
i t  Its agriculture is starting out 
xrithont the defeatism that we have 
in some sections. The talk here is big 
talk, bat I do not think it is exag-

Lareda, a grade Jersey in the herd 
of A. J. Sawyer of Gaines county, 
made a net profit of $7.74 in a re
cent month while four other cows 
in the herd made a combined profit

Tommy—“Pop, what is a mora 
list?”

Tommy’s Pop—“A moralist 
son, is an investigating person 
is always digging up things to 
shocked about’*—Philadelphia 
cord.

BROOMS, ___ ___ ______ _______ 39c 10 ijt. Buckets Galv. W hile they last 15c
W hite Lejrhorn Pullets 2 1-2 to 3 months o l d ------------------------------- $45.00 per 100
The.se will make real winter layers. Get them  now. We have the feed th a t make them 
lay.

------  ECONOMY ------  FEED— FOR— EVERY ------  NEED ------

SERVICE STAHON
GAS, OILS, TIRES. PARTS, BATTERIES, AND ETC.
WE DO YOUR REPAIR WORK RIGHT. AT A MODERATE PRICK, Battery service 
TIRES ARE MOVING RIGHT OUT. SEE US FOR THE TIRES YOU NEED NOW.

SILVERTOWN TIRES GIVES SERVICE

SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE BROWNFIHD, M A i

t o  jo b  Ends Neorilis 
And Stomadi Piuiis

Gratefal Maa Eager To Enderae 
Famed Medicine That Did S « 

Mnch for Him.

MR. w ; T. BRYANT

Fred Allen, of Bradshaw, 
this week visiting his brother, Earl 
Allen of the Brownfield Shoe Stop. 
Fred says crop conditions are much 
better here than where he lives. In 
fact, he says he can’t see how some 
of the people in his section are going 
to get by without help.

With hundreds of farmers on the 
streets here last Saturday you did 
not have to ask them if they got 
rain. It was too plainly written upon 
their faces.

Refief From Corse 
Of CoDstipitieH

A Battle Creek physicka aaya,
“Constipation is responsibk far aunw 
misery than any other eaaaa.’*

But immediate relief has been: 
found. A tablet called RexaU Order
lies has been discovered. This tablet' 
attracts water from the systauB into! 
the lazy, dry, evacuatinc bowel call
ed the colon. The water loMSBi tim 

..t- • 1 *». dry food waste and canacs a  gentle,*“Konjola is the best medicine thorough, natural moveaeat witiiont
made,” said Mr. T. Bryant, 1009  ̂forming a habit or * *
Morrell street. Oak Cliff, near Dallas | the dose.

obligatkOB aad pledges; for the eon-- 
stiiMtism demitories and' otber- 
boOdiaw for the ose of the Univer
sity of Texas, or in bonds issued un
der and by virtue of the Federal 
Farm Loan Act approved by the- 
President of the United States, July 
17, 1916, and amendments thereto; 
and the interest accruing thereon 
shall be subject to appropriation by 
the Legislature to accomplish the 
purpose declared in the foregoing' 
section; provided, that the one-tenth- 
of the alternate sections of the lands 
granted to railroads, reserved by 
the State, ivhich were set apart and‘ 
appropriated to the establishment of' 
the University of Texas, by an Act 
of the Legislature of February 1 I„ 
1858, entitled ,“An Act to establish 
•the Unhreraity of Texas.* shall not 
be included in, or conatitute a part 
of, the permanent university fund.”

Sec. 2. Said proposed amendment 
shall be voted on by the electors o t 
this State qualified to vote on< crmh— 
stHutional amendtnents at' an Hbo- 
tion to be held throughout the Stato 
on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1930.

(A correct copy.)
JANE y. McMALLUM, 

Secretary of State.
49-50-51-52.

CoMtitatioMl
S. J. R. NO. 2

-at

ray
who

Ro-

Mrs.—“Several men proposed to 
me before I married .ou.”

Mr.—“Why didn’t you marry the 
Irf' fo<l came along?**

did.”—Industrv ?nd La-

Look at your map of Texas once 
again. Obaerve the Panhandle. It is 
aU but rectangular. Provocative 
lines! A huge wedge of virgin table 
land in the body of Old Texas. The 
traditions of our common history 
shonld hold us together, and proba
bly will—but it is a long reach out 
here. East Texas, and the handshake 
should be warm! A high hat has 
triiuLl" in this tall breeze. I see a

road sign, with the mileage to vari
ous points betides Dallas aad Poet 
Worth, and it is provocative ako.

Let me conclude with a diaregard 
for older readers, who by bow  are 
probably sniffing and accusing me 
of trafHc with the Amarillo Cham
ber of Commerce, and with a word 
to the youth of my own part of the 
State:

This is a young man’s country. An 
amazing number of its men of af
fairs are in their late twenties or 
early thirties. It is one of the last 
commercial frontiers in this country. 
Verbum sat sapienti—or something 
like that.—Paul S. Leeper, in the 
Texas WeeV’y.

“Neuritis became so severe in my 
legs thatl could scarcely walk. There 
was can.stant aching in my back 
and shoulders. I could never get a 
perfect nights rest. My bowels were 
irregular and I was coiutantly taking 
carthartics. I always had a sour 
stomach, frequent accumulations of 
gaa and severe headaches. My vittal- 
ity was at a low ebb, and I felt mis
erable.

“After giving Konjok a trial I 
am like a different man. Konjok re
stored my organs to normal condi
tion and they now function perfect
ly. I am no longer bothered with in
digestion or conatipetion. The neuri
tis pains have completely left me and 
my entire system ia in good condi
tion. Konjok deservea aB the praise 
it gets—and more.“

W'hen taken for six to eight sreeks.

Stop suffering from conatipation.
Chew a Rexall GrderBe at night State of Texas' that*Art'Next day bright. Get 24 for 2Sc to- V of the

Be it resolved by the I^cgislature of

day at the nearest RexaB Drag Store. 
Alexander Drug Co.

litWttMMl
S. J . R. IMX ?.

Be H resolved by 
of the State of T< 

Section 1.
Article vH of the 
State of Texas ba 
to read a t foDsam 

Section 11. Ia 
Legisktare to 
set forth hi t iw  
is hereby dad 
other 
end api 
meat 
of Texas, 
cecds of a 
made or 
all graata,

iture

of

tiona that
Konjola the new and different medi- j State ofI other source,
cine, win work wonders that wiUleorae e ]-----
astonish those who suffer from th e l^ ?^  ^...........................  . . .  1 ceived into IIstubborn ills of the stomach, liver, | (together wl
kidneys and bowels and of rheuraa- fund,.Treasury.)
tism, neuritis, and nervourness. ^of the Uni 

Konjola is sold in Brownfield. in school
Texas at the Alexander Drug store in bonds of 
and by all the best druggists in all the Board o f ,towns throughout this entire section, .̂f j ,

Constitution of Texas shall be aDien> 
ded by adding a new section to be 
known as Section 3a, to read as fol- 
kwx:

“Section 8a. The Supremo onrt 
vay  sit a t any tiasc during the year 
a t the seat of governmeat for the 
transaction of business and ench 
term thereof shall begin aad ea4 

M with each calendar year.”
j Section 2. That Section of Art. T  

5 “  tho Consritution of Texas 
5  be emended by repeaHi« tbe 

^  tenee of said soetkm whieb
“Tbo Sapramo Court abaft MT fou' 

^  . tbo traaaaetioB of Vurinsa
firri Monday of Oetobor 
y * »  «»U1 tho last Satorday ia Jg 

and ®7 tbo next year inehmive, a t 
ia- Captitol of the State.* 
by* Section 2. If  the Constitution

^  Supreme Court ahaff be open at aU
fund! Prarioaaly a-

aad re- ®«n<kd so aa to provido that the 
f the State times, then, in that event the fore
belonging poing Constitutional amendment 

be in the shall be submitted to a vote of the 
in bonds qualified electors of this SUte, a t an 

State of election to be held on the first Tues- 
SUte, or day after the first Monday in Novem- 

ies, or her, A. D. 1930.
't i f fs  Sute, or (A correct copv.)
_ issued by JANE Y. McCULLUM,

Iff the Univer. SecreUry of State,
by «och 49-5f-5I-52.
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A  STRiCKUN. Baiter mni r̂mp.

SvbscriptiM R »t«»
T«R7  and Toaknin Ccoi^tlM

______________________ $ 1.00
in U. & A ._______ $1.60

Official • I T CwMiy.

ADDoancements
Wa a n  authorized to annonnea all 

N  folowinc candidates for the of* 
indicated for nomination in tha 

H m rra tic  primaries to ba held on 
23. 1930.

f Pm Caaaty Jadgoi
f Jay Barret

■ s- T. C. Hogue
i; Sam L. Pyeatt

^  Caoaly Troasarw
» Mn. J. L. Randal
a
I
1

Mra Lula L. Smith 
Om Commiaaioaar Pro. No. 8

fr W. A  Hinson
; a  T. Miller.

ffhe Commiaaioaor Pro. Na. 3>*
r

J. W. Laaiter
a  L Cook

Mrs. Fersruson, while the later is 
not supportinir either, of the candi- 
dates. The later part of the para- j 
graph it true, but we know of several 
more West Texas papers that are 
actively supporting the woman can
didate. The inference is that ^ e  
superiority of numbers for Sterling 
lends all the enchantment of being 
right. Well, the majority was not; 
on Christ’s side, but we believe he 
was r i^ t .  Don’t  you? And we are 
comparing no one with Christ, either, 
mind you.

A good lady showed us a letter the 
other day from one of her sisters 
written to their old mother wherein 
her sister makes out a bad case of 
snobbery practiced in some of the 
State Departments at Austin, where
in a pet of the chief of the depart
ment lords it over the rest of the 
ladie^ and high hats them generaUy. 
The pet is also allowed to go and 
come as she pleases; never works 
on Saturdays, whereas the rest of the 
employees have to punch the clock. 
The boss himself, hunts, fishes, golfs 
and visits most of the time. As a 
consequence ,the whole force will 
support Ma Ferguson with the hope 
that there w’ill be a change to a 
more democratic condition. Just 
whether Moody is responsible for! 
this condition, or whether Ross Ster
ling would allow it to be perpetuated 
if he gets in, is a moted question. 
But such conditions should not be 
allowed if they are like she de
scribes them.

IT IS A FIGHT BETWEEN 
CAPITOL, LABOR, FARMERS. 
COMMON FOLKS AND SMALL

BUSINESS MEN

The arrogance of Judge Ely of 
the highway commission is the gener
al comment of every west Texan 
who has ever visited that department 
at Austin. To put it like one citizen 
described his attitude, he assumes an 
air when you visit that department 
of “well, what in the h—1 do you 

The Lovington, N. M., Leader is want, and hurry and get the h—1 out 
coming to our excange table and j of here.’’ Some folks lay this to the 
■asms to be growing with each issue | fart that he .<at for years on the
despite the fact that it now has a 
competitor in the field. Indeed Luke 
Koberts reports that he is swamped 
with business. Kinder makes the 
Herald hanker for competition, but 
we fear it would not work so well in 
our case. We are still skeptical, any
way.

on
bench as district Judge, but the 
Herald doubts that this has anything 
to do with the matter. We have 
known some district Judges that sat 
years on the bench never fazed their 
good humor and genteel manners. 
This district has one of that makeup 
now. On the other hand, we have 
known some that got hard boiled in 

Cotton, wheat, corn and hogs arc- hour after they took the office, 
all up and going good, says the Cros- 1  jt’s, the man and not the office. But, 
byton Review last week, which -.vest Te.xans in general would wel-
makes ua think perhaps that the 
old farmer will have a better day 
aoBW day anyway. WeH, the low 
notes of prosperity are breezing a 
litHe higher according to reports 
aU over the nation, and a tnm the 
other way is now expected to set in 
according to financial leaden.

Vdnnra 1, No. 1, of the Lovington, 
K. M., Tribune has reached our ex- 
Aaage table with soam 20 page 
well filled with good reading mat
te r  and lots of fat, healthy ads. In
deed the new paper had a good send 
e lf  by haaiag die gafearnor of t ta t  
atafee snfee Hw fhat run on Utm 
pnas. Goo DflHon soeaas to be the 
froeorbal Jack of all trades, as he 
ahe  ran the first train into Lovington 
wmi HobbK The Herald welcomes 
this new member of the South Plains 
Bowspaper fnternity.

com e a change in their representa
tive on the highway commission.

The question being frequently 
asked is **will A. D. Payne be electro
cuted” by people every day. The 
Herald listened carefully to the 
aaswers, and most of them is “no.” 
The reason given is that Payne is a 
lawyer and that the criminal prac- 
tidaners of that profession will flock 
te  his rescue and claim insanity, and 
i t  will be another Hauulton affair 
and another Brady farce. It is a bad 
d^r for Texas when the people lose 
aD confidence in the justice of our 
eeurts and the honesty of the legal 
peefsesion. The State and the legal 
hi t te  right of the people to a great 

by sending fiiis criminal 
he belongs.

Abilene Reporter' commenting 
an file West Texas press says that 
The Hamfin Herald and the Terry 
Ceuaty Herald are the only papers 
t ta t  ^ley know of that are not ac
tively supporting Ross Sterling, and 
that the former is actively supporting

1
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Sen. Joe Robinson of Arkani«s, 
who w ^  the running mate of A1 
Smith m 1928 is leading his opponent 
by one of the biggest majorities, he 
has ever received. Sen. Bankhead, 
one of the sooth’s brainest men who 
was unseated in Alabama six years 
ago by the klan and tomheflin has a 
reuiarkshly good c|iaDca of going 
back to the U. S. SenatA The regu
lar, old line democrats won in Virgi
nia and North Carolina by big 
niMjoritics, and Tom Love got his 
in Texas. On the other hand, up in 
Nebraska they tried Ut chastise Sen. 
Norris, republican, for bolting to A1 
Smith, two years ago, but he is 
leading the field with early returns. 
So, folks, it looks as if the common 
people after eighteen months trial 
are not so wrapped up in Hoover. 
But people were not so very foolish 
about him in 1918: they just natur
ally hated A1 Smith and voted ac
cordingly.

COWS IN THE COTTON PATCH

Mississippi has led the South in 
dairy development during the past 
few years; at the same time her pro
duction of cotton has risen steadily. 
Statistics of the Mississippi State De
partment of AgricuHare show that 
the State last year produced 13,000,< 
000 pounds of commercial butter fat 
and 168,000,000 pounds of whole 
milk, in addition to 1,915,000 bales 
of cotton.

This ten-million-dollar dairy in
dustry has been largely the creation 
of the past decade, and during the 
same time Mississippi has not only 
maintained, but increased, her har
vest of cotton. If there are those who 
still fear the advent of the cow in 
the cotton patch, this ought to still 
their fears.

The figures pven are not esti
mates—they are gathered of dairy 
products under a dairy and cream
ery law such as few States have. 
Oklahoma, we believe, is the only 
Southwestern State which has any
thing like it. Texas has needed such 
a law for more than a decade, and 
unto this day, no statistics of suffi
cient accuracy to be a safe basis for 
calculations are to be had in this 
State. The Mississippi law has func
tioned admirably to the advantage 
Six

I of the entire dairy industry, and if 
I Arkansas, Louisiana and Texas are 
;to make better progress in the de- 
Ivelopment of dairying, they' might
!as wen take a lesson from Mississ-
I t - - - 1• *PI".
I The point of tiie above figures,
I however, is not how they were ar
rived at, but that livestock in a  cot
ton country is an assuranse of great
er income, from which not only in
dividual farmer, but the entire 

i State, benefits. Figuratively, the cow
jin the cotton patch is an asset and 
not a liability.—Farm and Ranch.

We like
T>icture«qu? 

. J  bother.

traditions if they 
but not if they are

are
a

Sterling, in his opening speech for 
the Govenror’s Chair, has tried with 
all his might to hide his Bond Ls&ue! 
under “HONESTY IN GOVERN
MENT,” and an atUck on FERGU- 
SONISM.

Here is a part of the dispatch that 
clutters the front pages of the daily; 
press:

“Austin, August 1.— (Dispatch by 
the Asosciated Press)—Ross S. Star
ling, candidate for the Democratic! 
nomination for governor, opened his 
caa^aign here today with an attack 
upon James E. Ferguson former 
governor, whose wife, Miram A. 
Ferguson, opposing Sterling in the 
run-off campaign.

“In his statement Sterling relegat
ed his highway bond plan to second 
place as an issue, declaring the para
mount issue now to be “honesty and 
efficiency in government.”

We don’t blame Sterling for try
ing to slide from under the bond is
sue that he has been advocating. 
Some how or other he seems to have 
wakened to the fact that bonds are 
becoming unpopular in Texas, and 
knows unle's he hides it under a 
bunch of trivials, which, in reality 
have no bearing on the race, or the 
government that will follow, he will 
be covered up by a landslide and 
swept into political oblivion.

He dosen’t want that to happen.
As to Fergusonism vs. Sterling- 

ism. let us say that Fergusonism 
pro mists us relief from taxes for 
highway purposes, for it is likely 
that with their election the legisla- 
ture will be prevailed upon to pas.s 
a bill having for its purpose:

The making of the Highway De
partment, out of the gasoline tax 
take up the principle and interest of 
county bonds issued for the purpose 
of financing state designated high
ways through the counties. This is 
the plan that was spon.sored by Small 
as well as Ferguson, and can be 
made a reality without a change in 
the constitution, or without the 
voting of an extra tax burden on the 
people, but, will in actuality make 
the users of the roads pay for them, 
instead of putting a staggering bur
den on the people. The supporters 
of Sterling will tell you that his bund 
issue will be supported by the gaso
line tax, but any man with reason
ing power knows that such a plan 
is impossible for the simple reason 
that bonds must have real and visible 
property behind them before they can 
be floated and sold, hence, the plan 
wanted by Mr. Sterling, who de
clares himself for honesty in govern
ment, would in reality put a stagger
ing debt on Texas, and at the same 
time if the gas tax was used to pay it 
it would take millions from the pub
lic schools of this state.

In the second place, Fergusonism 
calls for an elective Highway Com
mission, which would give tha peo
ple some sey in who was going to 
adarinister the money that goes 
lute the highways of this state, and 
which they do not have under the ap
pointive plan, for the commission is 
responsible to the governor, and they 
can (and we are told they have) told 
the public and their desires to go 
hang.

It is not the intention of this 
paper to tell any one how to vote. 
The voters must decide that for 
themselves, but its our intention to 
present plain facts, and we feel it 
our duty to tell the truth, and try, 
if it be possible, to save them from 
electing to office a man, who, in our 
opinion, is not capable of giving this 
state a square deaL

We realize in taking this stand 
that there are lots of prejudices 
against Ferguson, but we also rea
lize that Mrs. Ferguson is in reality 
the best fitted for the office, and 
will be of greater value to Texas than 
Sterling, and we believe that the peo
ple of Texas realize this and will 
give her a good majority in the next 
election.

During the time between now and 
the 23rd voters should not allow 
themselves to be blinded, or their 
judgement sidetracked by some issue 
that is in reality of no importance 
in the race.

It might also be well to keep in 
mind that already the Sterling sup
porters have spent ten times what 
the salary of governor pay for news
paper and pamplet advertising. Thb 
money is not coming from the poor 
people of Texas, but  ̂from some 
other source, and leads us to believe 
there is some motive behind it all 
that is not apparent on the surface.

Anyway, just why ‘does a million
aire oil man want to be governor, 
and why is he willing to spend 
thousands to gain that seat?

Better think about this.
Tou are going to hear a Idt of 

stuff, slander and otherwise, and h 
is a good idea to skim dff the top and 
get down to the core of the thing if 
that be possible. j

The race, is, in reality between; 
Capitol and Labor—between the 
fabnlons rich and the poor.

People don’t  have to be told just 
how much mercy, consideration and | 
pity for the man who tills the soil, j 
the small business man, and others | 
who live in the smaller places—the j 
money powers have for them—they * 
have experienced the grin of the 
monster, and have found that be
hind is a heart of stone. Sterling is 
rich and powerful—Ferguson springs

THE BEST FRIEND 
YOUR BUSINESS 

CAN HAVE-----
A bank with vision «nd foresight.

A bank with sympathetic understanding of the 
ambitions and possibilities of legitimate ndustry.

A bank with sound, judicious business principles.

A bank that gives **an extra measure" of service 
and attention to its* patrons.

A bank that cordially invites your business.

J i K O W N F I E L D

WANT ADS
SPACE 12 H X 40 to rent for a 

Barber shop. See Chisholm Bros., 
also, have 25 x 80 ft. to rent which 
would make a nice Dry Goods loca
tion. No other like business will be 
rented conpetitors.. tfe.

SAVE BENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

9 ROOM house, 9 lots, clear of 
debts. Price $5,000. trade 160 acres 
R. M. GOODPASTURE 48-tfe.

GOOD PIANO for sale at a  bar
gain.—^Hudgens 4k Knight. tfe

ROY MEDLIN, Loup, Texas wants 
stock to pasture. Horses, $1.00— 
Cattle 50 cents per head—^plenty of 
grass and water. 1 ^ .

from the common people, and knows 
their needs.

Which is the more likely to try 
to help us, the laboring class, the 
tiller of the .soil, and small business 
man?—Ropes Hustler.

RATHER EARLY, BUT
HERE’S A SANTY LETTER

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you these hot day.s? Are 

you working hard making all the 
toys for little kiddies. I have been a

county Texas, for at least six months 
next preceeding the filing of this 
suit.

That on or about Dec. 24th 1928, 
in Terry county Texas he was law
fully married to defendant then a 
.>iir.gle woman by the name of Verdie

NOTICE. I have reduced the price 
on all classes of repair work in the 
Brownfield Shoe Shop, and invite 
one and all to come here for their 
work. All work first class and guar
anteed. Earl Allen, Mgr. East side 
square. 26-2c.

8 HOUSES clear of debt, one half 
block in one half block business dis
trict, $11,000. trade for land in 
Terry county. Give difference are 
take difference, in Vernon Texas.
R. M. GOODPASTURE 48-tfc.
—  ■  -  -

GOOD FORD sedan to trade for 
Jersey cow. Mast give as much as 3 
gallons per day. See J. B. Vinson.

48-tfe.
CHRYSLER ROADSTER for sale. 

Terms. J. B. King Land Co. tfe i

Hemstitching 6c per yard. Bring to 
my home or leave at Walt’s Service 

Whitus: That soon after their mar- Station. Mrs. alter Gracey. 45tfc.

|FURNITURB A UNDERTAKING 
I Funeral Directors 
s Phones: Day 25 N%ht 148
I  BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 

BrownfieI<L Texaa

Large South East Bed Room for 
rent. Phone 134 or call at 319 north 
5th street. tfe.

riage the defendant began a course 
of cruel harsh treatment of defen
dant plaintiff, and improper conduct 
toward plaintiff, he was forced and
compelli*d to permanently abandon | ----------------------------------------------- I
her. since which time they have not j WANTED—Clean cotton rags, no ! 
resided together as husband and strings and sock or overalls wanted.!

• t-tr 11 * ! . * , * •  /■ Bring to Herald Office.Plaintiff alleges that at time of;
good girl all the vear. Santa I want sa><J marriage he was a widower.

''’•th several of his minor childrenvou to put a kniie in my stocking,. ... ,  ̂ .  j  . l ., , , J , '• with him. some of tender years, that
and a lot of paper dolls, and a big | Defendant became very cruel, and
doll like Billie’s. Bring all the big i harsh with them slapping and beat- 
boys and girls some toys Santa, j 'ng them, that when Plaintiff pro-
please. If you have a little pony ju s t ' January 1st^ ,  . j .  j * 1929, she flew into a rage and cursed
big enough for me to ndc I sure do abused plaintiff, called him vile
want one. and ugly names in presence of his

Thank you, | children, and threatened bis life.
Rose Schroeder, 5. acU and conduct Plaintiff

was in fear of the life and safety of 
his children and himaelf.

That Defendant’s act and conduct 
toward him generally are of were of 
such a nature, as to render their 
further living together as ■»•»« 
wife insupportable.

Wherefore Plaintiff

A. J. Burnett of Wink, Texas, was' 
home the past week visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bnnwtt. 
He holds a good position with an eil 
company as bookkeeper in that city.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County—Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to

judgement diaohriiig said marriage 
relations, for cost of suit, and for 
such other and further relief special

summon Verdie Miller by making if-i
publication of this Crtation once in^***^ n»y be j ^ l y  mtitled to. 
each week for four successive weeks a*̂ ***'
previous to the return day hereof, *”**̂ wl/
in some newspaper publi.<>hed in your • , ,, . * .”*• ^“5 have before
County, if there be a newspaper pub afore^id next
lished therein, but if not. therTin any I  ’ your re
newspaper published in the 106th 1“^"
Judicial District; but if there be no  ̂ u  j  j
newspaper published in said Judicial ^he
District, then in a newspaper publish-* R-ownfi^M a*"
ed in the nearest Distrkt to said 
106th Judicial District, to appear at ”
the next regular term of the District; Headstream. Clerk.
Court of Terry County, to be holden.

prayi tha
Court, fiiat defendant be cited to a ^  . ___ „ ___  ... - .  .
pear and anawer herein, and ferl  ̂ *5*

at the Court House thereof, in 
Brownfield, on the Fourth Monday 
in August A. D. 1930, the same be
ing the 25th day of August A. D. 
1930, then and there to answer a pe 
tition filed in said ourt on the 14th 
day of July A. D. 1930 in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of 
Court No. 1516 wherein T. I.

District Court, Terry County.
26-1

SHERIFF’S SALE

The SUte Of Texas, ()
County of Terry (>
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

said That by virtue of a certain Order of 
Miller: Sale issued out of the Honorable

is Plaintiff, and Verdie Miller is 75th District Court of McLennan 
Defendant, and said petition alleging County, of the 7th day of July, 1930, 

The State of Texas () j by the Clerk of said Court for the
County of Terry () I sum of Fonr ’Thousand One Hunderd
In the District Court of Terry Eighty-two and No-100 Dollars and 

county Texas, August Term 1930. ! costs of suit, under a Judgement, in 
To the Hon. Judge of said Court: j fevor of the Amicable Life Insurance 

Now Comes T. I, Miller, who re-l Company in a certain cause in said 
sides in Terry county Texas, kerein-i Court, No. 11213 and styled Arnica- 
after called plaintiff, and complain- ble Life Insurance Company vs. J. 
ing of Verdie Miller w’hose place of D. Miller et al placed in my hands 
residence is to plaintiff unknown, for service, I J. M. Telford as 
hereinafter called defendant, and for Sheriff of Terry County, Texas, did. 
cause of action Plaintiff represents on the 14 day of July 1930, levy on 
to the Court: certain Real Estate, situated in Ter-

That he is and has been for a rj* County. Texas, described as fol- 
period of more than 12 months prior lows, to-wit: S. W. 1-4 of Section 
to exhibiting this petition, an actual 35, Block O, H. A O. B. Ry Co. 
bona fide inhabitant of the State of acres of land and the S. E. 1-4 of 
Texas, and has resided in Terry Section 35, block O. H. A O. B. Ry.

Co. original grantee, containing 160 
acres of land, said tracts of land be
ing situated about 14 miles S. E. 
from the town of Brownfield and 
being known as the J. D. Miller farm 
and also known as a part <Kf tim 
McCarty Moore landa, a ^  levied 
upon as the property of W. A. Hale 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
August, 1930, the same being the 
fifth day of said month, a t Coert 
House docs; of Terry CovAf, ia  tlm 
city of Brewnficld, Texas bstmeea 
the hours of 16 a. m. and 4 pi. bl by 
virtne of said levy aad said Ordar of 
Sale I wiU seU above daeofl 
Estate a t pabHe veadsa tar cmk, to

ef said W. A. Bale.

the
for

is  the

this notice by pnHirHwi,
English kagnage, 
three consecutive 
preceding aeid dey ef eele,
Terry to Herald a  m wspape 
ed in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 14 day of 
July 1930.

J. M. Telford,
Sheriff, Terry County Texas.
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I  Physician and Surgeon 
^Prepared to do all general practice 
i  and Minor Surgery 
f  Meadow, Texas

DR. T. L. *rBEADAW AY
Intamal Madidne and Surgery 

ee: Rea. 18 Ottiea 88 
State Bank Building 

Brownfield, Texas

W HDW IIRS
nns SPACED

G . W . GRA V ES. M. D .

H. J. R. NO. 11 
till

Be it resolved by the Legislatlire 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Artiele vii of tiie 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thmeto Sec
tion 16, which lAall read as fellows: 

“Section 16. All lead amatieaed in 
Sections 11, 12 mad I f  ef Artiele 
vii, of the ConstitaUeu o f fk t  State 
of Texas, now babaghto (k t te  
University of Texas shsAba aabjcct 
to taxatioB for county nmposss to 
the same extent aa Isndi privately 
owned; provided fiwy Madl ba ren
dered for texetioB apea valase fixed 
by the State T n  Bsaad; aad provid
ing that the State ahol n a rit aaaa- 
ally to each of tea ceaatiao in which 
said lands are located aa aaKrant e- 
qoal to tha tax im pisii anon said 
land for county pnipsaos.**

Sec. 2. Tha fecegoing Constitu
tional amendment ahell be submit
ted to the qualified feelers of the 
State at the next gsamal election to 
he held throughoal the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday
in November, 1988.

(A correct copy.)
JANE T. JkMALLUM,

of State. 
49-50-51-52.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. 1. T. Kroegsr 
Sutgety and Consultations 

Or. A T.
r. Nose and T1iros$ 

Or. M. C. Ovsetsa 
Diseases of Chlldrsn 
Dr. 1. P. • i ^ m  

Oenersl Medletee
Dr. P. I _____

El*. Bsr. Noes and 
Dr. I . ■. mam 

B ugay and Physloteeraip 
Dr. ■. C. MaxwsM 
Ocnoal Msdtdne 
Dr. B. L. P saa s 

Obstetrics and Oenersl
Dr. B. A ___

Dridogy and acnaal 
Dr. A  A Bayle 

X-Ray 'mm 
Dr. T. W.

Dentist
Dr. lObL_____

Boldent Physleiaa 
C. A Dmrt 

Dusinem M snun 
A chartered training fgg
nurses ia conducted in c« 
tion with the sanitarium.

SWART OPTICAL C a
Erm

i jiaaanRfBiafiilafflaiai F i ? i H ? i ? p m m i ? i  1 1 .........1 i i i iB i m i a a
MAGNOUA PRODUCT^

* ^ B 0 C K , TEXAS

Magnolia E T H Y L  GASOLINE; M agiolia MAXIMUM M 
Magnolia KEROSENE; Magnolia WAX: Magnolia Socony M 
fine Base (all grades); Liberty AERO OILS (all grades): 
Grease; Neatsfoot Harness Oil; Harvester Oil: Heavy WindmiQ 
arator Oil: Domestic Lubricant and many other grades of 
and Greases, constituting a full line of Petroleum ProductA

^  M*. 188,
B *4aaddte

O. E. Fitsgezald,
Commanded 

C. R. Baldwin, A4S.

H tE ESO V niW E ST E niR O lU lU R
For planning a weekend outing, or a business trip, make use 
nolia Road Maps of the Southwestern States. Ask the Ma; 
the whole set.

:g l :a  " etr o leum  c oIMT .
X.

PHOKK NO. l a

u a i a i a L ^ g r a i i i r a i i j ^ ^

Odd Fellows I M
era W

Jack Holt, N. G. 
L. A Greeafiald,

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each monte, 
■t Masonic Hall 

Dick McDuffie. W. 
M. Dock Powell, See.
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SECOND IN COMMAND
SHOULD BE WITT

S E B n C E P U B ....
Tei, we give you service, plus the most artistic and 
modem methods of hair cutting and shaves. Ladies 
children’s work given special attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dee ElUott, Prop.

While the Sterling-Ferguson race 
still dominate the run-off primary, 
don’t let Texas forget for a minute 
the importance of nominating the 
right man for lieutenant governor. 
In the history of the states H has 
happened many times that the lieu
tenant governor became the gov
ernor—and niled the place more 
acceptably, and with more credit, 
than had his predecessor. For ex
ample. r i ^ t  here in Texas, the 
elevation of Will Hobby following 
the impeachment of James E, Fer
guson.

In the coming primary we have 
two candidates for lie'utenant gov
ernor. One is-Steiiing P. Strong of 
Dallas, an elderly ex-traveling sales
man with no legislative background 
but only the record of ha\’ing brief
ly attempted to win a scat in the 
United States senate as the en- 
thuiastic champion of the Ku Klux 
Klan. The other is one of the sound
est men in Texas, Edgar Witt of 
Waco.

Considering the circumstances, 
with its possible eventualities, Witt’s 
nomination for second in command 
is significantly important. West 
Texas voters should line up with 
him in a body, for here is his legis
lative record:

He actively supported the legisla
tion creating Texas Technological 
College.

He was a leader of the movement 
in behalf of the over-burdened cow
men and helped pot over the act to 
re-valuc their lands.

Senator Small’s river-bed bills 
had his enthoiastic support, and he 
was one of the senators to vote for 
their repassage over the governor’s 
veto.

It was Witt, who in the regular 
session of 1929, introduced the reso
lution asking congress to place an 
import duty of $1 per barrel! on 
crude oil; and he was one of the 
authors of the pipe line bill sponsored 
by independent oil operators of Tex
as before the last special session.— 
Abilene News.

Hudgens & Knight
Spedak for Friday and Satnrday- - - - - FOR CASH ONLY

SUGAR 10 LB. .56
8 LB.BUCKET LARD 1.00
FLOUR GOLDEN SHEAF 4 

Extra High Pat. 48 LB. |
Peaches No. 2| Hillsdale 
No. 2 S traw berries

29
.17
.31

PORK & BEANS 
or RED BEANS

MILK
Wapco

SMALL CAN 
LARGE CAN

.09

.05

.10
SMALL SIZE CAR HOMINY .08

WANT TO BUILD?

The meeting under the auspices of | 
the church of Christ closing at th e ; 
tabernacle Sunday night with fine; 
interest. Elder Bentley preached t 
some mighty fine sermons, and [ 
while there was not much visible re- \ 
suits, the church feels that it has 
been greatly strengthened to go for- j
ward with the work. Elder Robert

We offer a ipecial financinf plan that will make, 
it poesible for you to build and own your own home—  

on terms that are just aa e a ^  as rent.

SHAMBURGER

DEAL BULGARIAN B U n n tlin i
Can be had from our cooling p lan t; also sweet milk 

milk and cream as cold as ice with all the animal smell 
and taste gone. Why not get the hest at no adrance 
in prieoT*

LEE TANKERSLEY

Drennon, of Roaring Springs will be J 
with the church here after Septem
ber 1st, for regular work. He comes 
highly recommended, and the fact 
that he has been at Roaring Springs 
six years speaks well for him.

NO. 2 CAN PNIMNOSE COHN . 1 1
6 Boxes Firestone Matches .15
25 oz. K. C. Baking Pow der .19

IT CAN BE DONE

Don’t  say it can’t 
When it can be done.

No matter how hard the work. 
The thing to do 

b  to see it through.
Not idly to sit and shirk.

The men that win 
In the race of life 

Are foes to fear and doubt;
They toil with zeal 

For a high ideal,
Grim failure they put to rout. 

Don’t say it can’t
When it can be done.

Whatever your task to-day.
Stand up like a man;

Say: “I know that I can.”
Right effort will show the way.

RIALTO
Fiifiiy and Saturday

AUGUST 15-lS.

*1116 A r i ^ K i i r
Warner Baxter and

Mona Moris
N e w t________ Comedy

Son. Mon. Tnes.
AUGUBT 17-18-19

Ridnurd Btfdieiiness
*^0 fllieW
Constanee Bionidt

Act Comedy

Wed. And H ors.
AUGUST 20-81

WKam PowdI
"Shadow of fte  Law’

SOIw SYrmpbony Comedy

Roes Sterling, candidate for gov
ernor in the mn-off against Mrs. 
Ferguson states: ”My position has 
been mis-stated as win be found by 
an examination of the proposed con- 
stitntioaal amendment which can be 
found printed in the House Journal 
of the forty-first legislature. It will 
be the right of the legislature, over 
which the governor has no authority, 
to submit or not submit this ques 
tion to the direct vote of the people 
for their action. And I want it 
understood clearly, that I will not 
favor the submission of such a con
stitutional amendment unless it ex
pressly provides that the state high
way bonds to be authorized, shall 
never become a chargee or a liability 
upon or against the real estate or 
personal property of Texas citizens, 
so that homes, farms, ranches, live 
stock or other property shall never 
bear the burden of such bonds, but 
they shall be paid, retired and re
deemed solely out of other tax 
sources particularly out of the gaso
line tax or other substances or agen
cies nsed for propelling motor vehi
cles. And this could be done without 
an increase in the present ga-soline 

l-tax.”

Nuvorich (wittily to visitor)— 
“You see a storm destroyed all our 
shade trees. The only one left is 
ouf family tree.”

Pbin-spoken Friend—“Why not
use that. It’s shady, I hear. ”

HAHBNARE &  FURNiniE 0*

WE WANT YOUR INFERTILE EGGS
GENUINE G E L E n RAZOR WITH ONE RUDE ONLY_ _ _ _ _  ___ _  29c
SET OF 6 PLAIN WHITE P U T E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9k
We hM a coDipiete sbMi of AmericM plain and Eiiaiiidd fs K  and Liib popiiltf 
See ns in regard to NationI Steam Pressnre Cookers and BnrpeeSeakiY-Teniis may be
arranged-also. Figure widi ns on your Twine before bnyii^.

WEST TEXAS AHEAD
IN TERRACING

rremendous Power 
from the Wind

Some of the hoys who attended 
school in BrowuHeld along about 
lha first few session^ went to school 
with Mrs. A. D. Bviie, who was 
blown to bits by her husband in 
Amarillo in Jnne. Indeed, her fatchr, 
J. C. Johnson, now of Lovington, N. 
M., was the teacher at that time.

Th e  Aermotor Co. is now maldng a 
sdf-oiling witidniill 20 feet in diameter. 
If you have a well 1000 feet deep, or if 

.XMiwant toraiae a large quantity of water 
Tom a shallower well, this is the windmill 
/ou need.This new Auto-Oiled AemnoCor 
Avi^ nearly 2 yi tons without the tower, 
t  is a giant for power.
Whatever your water requirements may 

be there is an Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor of the right 

size for the work. 
They are made 
from 6 feet to 20 

feet in diameter. Use the 
smaller sizes for the sha’tow 

wells and the largerones for the 
deep wells or large quantities 
of water.Our tables, sent upon 
request, tell you just what 
each size will do.
The Imptow d Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor, the gmuine self- 
oiling windmilL is the most 
economical and the most 
tdiable device ior pumping 
water. It woiks every day 
and will last a lifetime. 
Every size of Auto-OUed 
Aerm otor has double 
gears running in oil. All 
moving parts are fiilly 
and constantly oiled. 
One oiling a year is all 
that is required.
The A u to  -  O ilo d

DEFINING IT

“Pa,” said little Lester Livermore, 
“what is decorum?”

“Lerjrelv an obsolete word, m y, 
son,” replied his sage parent.—Kan
sas City Star.

is made by 
Icnthe company whid 

originated the steel 
windmill businesa. For 
full informatiem write
AERMOTOR c a  
msa RooMvvitiiA

CHICAGO

We think rf W  t Texas as flat— 
and it has level ;»1. ins in plenty. We 
think of East Texas as rolling and 
badly in nct^c ol -viracing. which as
suredly it :.i. Yet : .e figure 's seem to 
show that West Texas is doing more 
terracing than Elast Texas is.

West Texas Today, attractive pub
lication of the West T exas  Chamber 
of Commerce, declares that five typi
cal black land counties show about
3,500 acres a year terraced, while

INTER-STATE T R U S T  
ENDOWMENT - M A R RI 
A G E  AND BIRTH ASSO 
OF TEXAS, W ants Di.stricl 
Sales Managers, for Texa.s; 
al.so stiesmen and sales 
ladies, anywhere, in Texas, 
to sell our 3 G reat Con-, 
tracts. Investigrate this. 211, 
Leader Bldg. Phone 1860 
Lubbock, Texas.

something like ten times that acreage 
per year in common in West Texas 
counties. Runnels county has 160- 
000 acres under contour cultivation 
now.

The explanation in West Texas is 
not so much a matter of soil erosion 
as of moisture saving. Dry fanning 
out there calls for the conser\’ation 
on the land of all rain that falls. Ter
races hold the water, whereas in the 
eastern portion of the State they are 
designed to retard its run-off so as to 
lower the silt-stealing capacity.

We in this section may as well ad
mit also that many portions of West 
Texas are just more progressive in 
agriculture than the older regions of 
the state. Terracing is desperately 
needed. In the case of farm after 
farm, it is found that erosion has 
taken practically a!I the black soil 
away, te a r in g  the y.liow suh-c)ay ex- 
p<*.sed. On th« other hand, where ter
racing i« practiced farm owners have 
been  able to sav e  not only their own 
so:I, but to catch the ricn e..nn wash
ed onto their farms from their shift
less neighbor’s land. (Dallas Newt.)

Sim O’Neal, of Colemaii, 
this week for a day or two, visiting 
his brother O. E. (PNeal and fhmlly. 
Sim is an old friend of the Herald 
and paid ns a plcasaat calL He is 
both secretary and the Chambar of 
Commerce and the Coulhty fUr at 
Coleman, and it doing fine, ho In- 
fonned ns. He said crop condRioiis 
were very superior here to their own, 
and Terry county pinpls onghk to 
be very thankfuL

Wool brought from 21.60 to 21.86 
pw pound in cooperative wool 

pool auction sales at three thsembly 
poiata in Jasper county in June, with 
“  buyera competing for the pro- 

brought in by 59 farmers. Thn 
was lower than a year ago, b u t' 

considered satisfactory by the 
ibers after learning that one of 

number who sold independently 
received only 16 cents per pound for 
his cUp.

Pfc*» your order foday for rite * i

neurfr ig ida i
1

When boobs are denounced, we all 
join in, for it isn’t possible that aay- 
one will so class ns.

WE BUILD
A N Y im ANYWHERE

PHONE 160, for estimates and phns on any 
type of indlfing.

ire
Porc&km-on-sfeel. . .  inside and ouf 
in beitiiHful Glacier-Gray

$117.50
> INSTALLED

It u  aa 
at aa amarin^y 

«M1 be ieipcetoed 
w tt  iIm WriMiiig baaatj of the

inside and

The mcebsn- 
eofliplciely endoted. 

the fiunoos "Gold 
a<

a y P E  GROSS, Dealer
►WNFIELD. - s - TEXAS

.Ya /  s'
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Yoa’re Next
MEADOW BRIEFS.

By Aescolapias

I A welcome call in any bar-J 
• ber shop, but especially sol 

here because you will be ex-| 
ceptionally w e l l  pleased! 
with the work.

SANITARY BARBER 

SHOP

The tree sittinjr craze is still a 
vogruo and will doubtless continue 
until authorities put a stop to it.

People who indulire in such fool
ishness certainly feel the u r ^  of a 

I return to the prlmative type when 
man along with the other primates 
led an arboral existence. Just simply

MISSOURI M cm c
Employes Operate

BUSINESS

SHERIFF’S SALE .C o n n tv ,  on the 10th day of July 
1930, by Clerk of said Court

THE ST.\TE OF TEX.\S O snm of Twenty Nine A 54—100
COUNTY OF TERRY () ■ Inrs and costs of suit, ««<»" »

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN raent in favor of Brownfield Indepen- 
I That by %'irtue of a certain Execution (]ent School District in a certain 
issued out of the Honorable County | cause in said Court, No. 1186 and

reversions and a close inspection
would doubtless disclose a more than f

B ELIEV E IT
OR N O T

Bowffs Best Siqii^aDent for Swine, when 
fed as Erected will reduce yonr feedbiO

cent

BOWERS MILLING CO.
A hoiiM institutioii interested in the welfare of Terry

County.

Located by the water tow«r—Come to see os.

City and Farm

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
Automobile Insurance

Loans on Good Farm  Lands and Ranches 
from $5000.00 and up.

Office Brownfield Hotel Building.

IR K IN G  LAND CO.

1

ordinary developed Caudal .Append- 
*««•

There are periods in which man 
exhibits certain traits of his being 
that can be nothing less than revar- 
sions to his animal origin. Sudden 

I changes in his habits, in his dress 
and eagerness to wander aimlessly 
about, the tendency to promiscuous 
indulgence, loss of the sense of shame; 
and modesty. The wife gets quickly 

I tired of her husband and the husband , 
longs for the society of some other 
female on whom he can lavish his af
fections. Both soon tire of the second 
choice, the third and fourth, then 

I either of them are ready to accept 
, attentions for a week or day. Ata
vism probably.

Many of them longing to be rid of 
ach other and being unable or un- 

•villing to try legal procedure with 
:s trouble and expense become 
melancholic and brooding over their 
condition, they find themselves plan
ning exped.ents to be rid of each j 
other. The death or prospects of 
death of the unloved man or wife 
becomes the day dream. Self pity in 
the unf rtvnate situation urges 
them to wtlcome a crime that would 
deliver them frem a situation that 
has become unbearable.

At the pre.«ent murder is oftener 
resorted to than for many centuries 
and appears to be increasing rapidly 
spite of the fact that many are find- * 
ing their way to the Electric chair 

• or the hempen noose, 
j Extreme penalties however do not 
■ deter those that have determined to 
get rid of their mate at any price 
and take the chances of being ap
prehended.

Our own country is by far the 
worst in the matter of homicide for 
all causes and no cause, other coun
tries and nations face the same 
marital problems as our own.

Russia is trying to solve hers by 
allowing marriage disolved at will • 
of either party concerned. ,

' Such periods of sexual unrest go 
far into hi.story and probably before 
history began. The Bible story of 
Sodom and Gommorra. the clamoring { 
of the Children of Isreal to Moses for j 
laws of divorce the degeneracy of j 
Solomon in the latter part of his 
reign. The reversion of the Greeks 

I when proetitates were kept at public 
; expense.

In a series of three articles in the 
North American Review 1890 GaQ 
Hamilton gives a riew of this sub* 
ject ia **Soeicty Women before

Court cf Terry County, on the 19th!5tyle Brownfield Indepwident 
day of June 1930, by the Clerk of School District vs. Earl Hill, Md 
the County Court of said Terry Coun- placed in my hands for service, 
ty for the sum of Two Hundred I. J. M. Telford as Sheriff of Terry 
Seventy-one A 42—100 Dorjua and. County, Texas, did, on the l l t h ^ y  
costs of suit, under a Judgement in; of July 1930, levy on a certmn 
favor of R. W. Carter in a certain^ Estate, siutated in Terry C oui^ , 
cause in said Court, No. 432 vs. W.f Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 
L Lovelace and T. M. Hester, and. 50 x 150 feet out of B l^k l Kart 
placed in my hards for service, L| Addition to the Town of Brownfield 
J. M. Telford as Sheriff of Terry assessed for taxes to H. M. Jordan 
County, Texas, did. on the 15th day j^̂ d levied upon as the property of 
of July 1930, le\-y on a cerUin Real Hill and that on the first Tues- 
Estate, situated in Terry County, jq ^ptem her 1930, the same 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: being the 2nd day of said month, a t 
Being a part of Section No. 34 Block j^e Court House door of Terry Coun- 
K; loginning at a point 40 feet | jn the Town of Brownfield. Texas.

RAlLUU.Vl* \\o K K  ualurciljr attracts t»>e finest men and 
woiueu ia America, prituarily. 1 belU ve, bei uuse it offera

HKGINBOTHAflLBARTlEn CO.
— f o i - -

L-U-MBER
and liid £ i^  n a te ra ls of afl koids.

81

L

G R O C E R I E S  
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS

Christ** Society Women of the Time 
of Christ** and “The Ladies of the 
last Caesars’*. At this latter date 
Christianity was ia the making. It 
had little influence on the great 
body of the people who bad accepted 
its teachings.

For three hundred years and up 
and after the Reformation the so- 
called upper classes were notorious 
for their profligate lives.

Up to the present the plain or mid
dle class people have been the most 
zealous in maintaining the marriage 
relation as a sacrament and ordained j 
or God, but just now there is little 
if atiy difference between the rich 
and poor or middle class. The wealthy 
however are not murdering wives 
and husbands as are file less favored 
classes.

Spite of the shocking murders of 
wives and husbands that are taking

lUe g reatest opportunity  for sor\lce. And th« rv Is no happiness 
th a t van equal the soul-satisfaction th a t comes to  an  individual 
w ith the  knowl.Hlge th a t s«>me worth-while service ims l*een 
achieved to  m ake the world a l*eaer pUce in which lo live. 
T his is one of th e  reasons the M ;ss.'uri I’acific Lines is a 
goniiine •Service lu st.tu tiu n .”
Q  The wonderful m orale of the M issouri ra c itic  oriiatozation 

has been remarki^l throughout the  Industrial world. Many 
have hoiievi.l there  is some m.vstery in it. tn h e rs  su-j-eet it is 
the re 'U lt of lucky acrideat. It is n.-lthcr. Itui it  is wortliy of 
note and coiumv-nt. ItiN’uuse ra ilroads generally aiid i Ik* 
Mi>souri r . .t  iHc i«articul;;rly have draw n into th e ir r.m ks the 
hc.si of the citu-cn-hip and because oR.ee engag,-vl in it f«w ever 
leave railroad work. .\> .i r«o>ult liiere l.u< b«.en built up over 
a long iHTlod of years a g reat industrial fatnily.
Q  Missouri Tacilic men and women are  gi«<d ciiizc-ns as well 

as g o o d  railroaders. They are  valuable ass«“t* to  every 
com m unity in which they work and live. .Vud th e ir abilities 
a re  not lim ited to  the field of transiK m idion. .\niong other 
things, the  emplovirs of the Missouri i'acifle. theniselvi.s. own 
and o|K*ntte a l io s p i ta l  system  th a t com*-* w ithin the clawtifica- 
tlon of ‘'r-is  iSiisiness.”
^  T his “business’’ w ith revenues of $74ri.*jt.U.4T in UCtl and 

ui>erating expenses of $*'>*U.tM0.G5 and w ith buildings and 
o ther asse ts  valued a t  fl.cS-d.-'WJ.ll cared  for 3.911 patien ts  
last year, w ith an average of 140 p atien ts  a day and an average 
of 13 days hospitalieatlon per patien t or a to ta l of hos
pital daya. T he en tire  institu tion  is owned, governed and 
operated  by the em ployes and th e ir  rep res.‘n ta iives and tbia 
is only one o f many reasons fo r the  m acnifleent m orale and 
esprit de corps of the Missonrl Pacific fam ily of 00,000 workers. 
f i | The m anageiuent of the property m aintains a liberal |>en*ion 

system  fo r em ployes Incapacltstcd through illness, injury 
or age snd this, also, is another reason for the wonderful family 
feeling of loyalty that makes the Missonrl Pacific organisation 
aa outstanding orm.
^  Both the management and the Misaourt Pacific family have 

cooplcCc realisation o f their duties and responsibiliUca as 
dtlacas aad hnmiui beings as well as railroaders RUid both are 
striving te  Bee «p to Che highest ideala and traditions of our 
CO— try as w ell.a s those of our rallrood. Theoe arc only s  
few  e f the rassona the psbMc gets *Wspor sarvks'' from the 
Missonrl PtMlfle; **A Sorvico Instltstloa.*

1 gojlctt yonr eo-opeintion mm

South cf the S. E. Cor. Sec. 34 Block 
K. As the same wra.< located by L. 
Harris, for the northeast comer of 
this tract; thence west parallel with 
the south boundary line of said sec
tion 34 a distance of 950.4 Vrs to a 
point 40 feet south of center of sooth 
line of sec. 34 for the N. W. Cor. 
this tract; thence south parallel with 

' east line of said sec. 34 a di.«tance 
of 600 vrs to a point for the S. W. 
corner of this tract; therce east aJong 
fence row a distance of 950.4 vrs to 
a comer for the S. E. Cor. thia 
tract, thence north 65 vrs to the 
place of beginning and levied upon 
as the property of W. I. Lovelace and 
that on the first Tuesday in Septem
ber 1930, the same being the 2nd 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door of Terry County, in the 
Town of Browmfield, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 A. M. ard 4 P. M., by 
rirtue of said levy and said Judge
ment and Execution I will sell above 
described Rea! Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said W. L Love* 
lace.

.\nd in compliance with law, I give 
thi* notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, a newspaper 
published in Terry County.

Wit res* my hand, this 15th day of 
July 1930.

J. M. Telford.
Sheriff Ttrrv Countv, Texas.

51-52-1

between the hours of 10 A. M* and 
4 P. M., by virtue of said levy and 
said Execution and order of Sale I 
will sell above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said Elarl Hill. .

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, a  n e w ^ i^ r  
published in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 11th day of 
July 1930.

J. M. Telford
Sheriff Terry County, Texas.

51-52-1

SHERIFF’S SALE

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE .‘̂ T.XTE OF TEXA.S ()
OUXTY OF TERRY O
That by virtue of a certain Execution 
and order or sale is.-!ued out of the

THE STATE OF TEXAS O
COUNTY OP TERRY ()

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable 74th 
District Court of McLennan County, 
of the 7th day of July, 1930. by the 
Clerk of said Court for the sum of 
Four Thousand One Hundred Eighty- 
two and No—100 Dollars and costs 
of suit, under a Judgement, in favor 
of the Amicable Life Insurance 
Company in a certain cause in said 
Court. No. 11213 and styled Amica
ble Life Insurance Company vs. J. 
D. Miller et al placed in my hands 
for service, I, J. M. Telford as 
Sheriff of Terry County. Texas, did, 
on the 14 day of July 1930, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in Terry 
County, Texas, described as foUowrs. 
to-wit: S, W. 1-4 of Section 35. 
Block O. H. A O. B. Ry. Co. Original 
Grantee, containing 160 acres of 
land, and the S. E. 1-4 of Section 35, 
Block O, H. A O. B. Ry. Co. original

ofHor orable Di^trict Court of Terry iCounty, on the 11th day of land, said tracts of land being situa

-A. Service Institution”

July
1930, oy Clerk of said Court for the 
sum of Fourteen and 13—100 Dol
lar.- ard costs of suit, under a Judge
ment in favor of Brownfield Inde
pendent School District in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 
1016 and styled Brownfield Indepen
dent School District vs. Robert Hol- 
gate, and placed in my hands for 
service. I, J. M. Telford as Sheriff 
of Terry County. Texas, did, on the 
11th day of July 1930, levy on m 
certain Real Estate, situated in Ter
ry County. Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit: 10 acres out of Section 
No. 102, Block T, Abrtraet No. 819 
Terry County and levied upon as the 
property of Robert Holgate and lhat 
on the first Tuesday in September 
1930, the seme being the 2iid 4mj 
of said month, at the Court Hooae 
door of Terry County, in the T<mn 
of Brownfield, Texas, hetereen ttw 
hoars of 10 A. M. and 4 P. kg 
virtue of said levy and said Eseca- 
tion and Order of Sale I wiB adl 
above describe Real Estate a t paklie 
vendne, for cash, to the hiaheat Mil
der, as the pn^ietty of said Bahart 
Holgate.

And in compliance with law, I  give 
this notice by pnblicatioii, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, a newqwpcr 
published in Terry County,

Witnes.4 my hand, this 11th day of 
July 1930.

J. M. Telford,
Sheriff Terry Coua^, Te:

81-U-l

ted about 14 miles S. E. from the 
town of Brownfield and ^ in g  known 
as the J. D. Miller farm and also 
known as a part of the McCarty 
Moore lands, and levied upon as the 
property of W. A. Hale and that on 
the first Tuesday in September, 
1930, the same Iwing the 2nd day 
of said month, at Court House door, 
of Terry County, in the city of 
Brownfield. Texas, between the 
hoars of 10 a. m. and 4 p. ra.. by 
vittne of said levy and said Order of 
Sale I win sell above describe Real 
Estate a t pablic vendue for cash, to 
the Ugimst bkider, as the property 
of saM W. A. Hale.

Aad ia compUanee with law, I give 
thb notice by publication, in the 
En^ish laiM^Mg*. once a week for 
three consecirtivc weeks immediately 
peeeediBg aaid day of sale, in the 
Tarry County Herald, a newspRq;>er 

ihHrted ia Terry County.
Wftaaas my h a ^  this 14 day of 

inly 19M.
J . M. Telford

amrtff, Terry County Texas.
81-52-1

iHlatieasI
Sw J . R. Ne. 19

SHERIFF’S SALR

O

Not that they would deny him the 
right to select his own candidate but 

place in the country every few days '■ he declared that he believed his con- 
and are undoubtedly a spur to those I stituents were inteligent enough to
who find a mate they cant be rid • make their own selection and de-

Be prepared when company comes 
wtth your pantry shelves filled with 
some of our choice canned goods. The 
besttiicre is on the market with prices 
NO HIGHER. All quality stuff, full 
w e i|^  and meaaurea.

e f  fiesli Vegetables aad 
atuH

TRY TOUR MEATS—THERE ARE NO BETTER

L m s t Prices— Coarteocs
FastSenke

TreataMot

W H in  & MURPHY

of, we will gradually swing back to| 
the day when husband and wife will' 
be better reconciled to each other. 
When murderers will be punished as 
they should be, when learned pro
fessors will not be allowed to step 
in and find that Diseased glands or 
a General Paresis has rendered the 
murderer irresponsible.

The individual who takes the life 
another IN COLD BLOOD should 
pay for it with his own savor in
sane.

The absolute truth of the matter is 
that very, very few really insane 
people take the life of anyone.

I do not believe that more string
ent divorce laws will rectify the 
present erase for dhroree. It is a 
passing mania that like its predccea- 
sors win produce its own antidote.

We have already some forty-eight 
different kinds of divorce daws in 
these United States. None of them 
are preventing the evU. We might 
tail in on to the Eighteenth Amend
ment which is being so vigcronaly en- 
foread.

I notice in the Star-Telegram that 
CBnt SmaU threw off his disguise 
and has announced for Sterling. Well 
he can add-er to his name and make 
it Smaller. Thoee who supported him 
in the First Primary regret  that he 
now finds it necessary to lend the 
aid of his name to fnrtiier the inter- 
ert of a man that he condemned so 

I dicidedly in his canvass.
Those of my constituents who arr '

now suoTwrting Mr*. F reu*nowgiwr [ 
now supporting Mrs. Ferguson w:Il 
find it rather hard to help in any 

^  future a'pirations he may develop.

dined at the outset to make known 
his preferences. A telegram from 
the Star-Telegram unlocked his 
jaws. Exit Mr. Small. •

T. M. Dobbs was in the city Satur
day and informed the Herald man 
that be had a bumper crop coming 

out on the farm.on

SHERIFFS SALE

Be H resolved by the Legislatora 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1 That Section 5 of Arti
cle 3 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

The Legislature shall meet every 
two years a t such times when con- 
skned by the Governor. When con- 
wracd in regular Session, the first 
thirty days thereof shall be devoted 
to tile introduction of bills and reeo- 
latioBa, acting upon emergency ap
propriations, passing upon the con- 
flnaatioA of the recess appointees of 
the Gevemer and such emergency 
an tters as may be submitted by the 
Governor in special messages to the 
Legialatore; provided that daring the 
aoeceeding thirty days of the regnlar 
seasion of the Legislatare the various 
eommittees of e i ^  Honae shall hold 
hearings to consider all bills and re- 

other matters then

COURT RULES HOME BREW 
NOT LEGAL; CANNOT

BE STOLEN

issued out of the Honorable County 
Court of Terry County, on the 19th’ 
d.iy of June 1930, by Clerk of said 
Court for the sum of Three Hundred 
Twenty-«ix A 61—100 Dollars and 
costs of a suit, under a Judgement in 
favor of James C. Brock in a certain

cansc he said a portion of it was hia.
Jndge Harris was not interested in 

who took it or why—but was inter- 
asted in the fact that such a thing as 
“home brew” was on the premises 
so be assessed a fine on both Doe 
and Roc.

Now Roe and Doc are ont—out of 
harmony; out of home brew—out of 
business; oat of money.—Pyote Sig- 
naL

THE STATE OF TYSXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY O

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Bxaeatioe 
and order of sale isioad eat af tha 
Honorable District Cooit o f Tarry 
County, on the 11th day at July 

, 1930, by Clerk of aaid Coart far tha 
sum of Twenty-one A TO—199 DoW 

! lars and costs of salt, aadar ___
;ment in favor of BrewnAsM lada j aoMfiotM and ___  ______

__ pendent SchM< Distrirt la a  cartain.peiMiinf; and mch emeigency mat-
THF «?TATF OP TEXAS <1 I tars SB may be snbmittad by the
Bo u n ty  o f ^teS  ’ o  : D i l S T l*  f« th e r that d « -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the following sixty days ^
That by virtue of a certain Execution , o f ^  e J m S T S T a i t ' ***“  ^  such biUs___J .u- u ------ wi- 1 mmsitmtor or tne aamta m  aw p- and resolutions as may be then pend-

herd deceased, and M my ing and upon such emergency mat-
hands for .service, I, J. M. TVlfoed u  ̂ ters as may be submitted by the 
Sheriff of Jerry  Coent^ T ens, did. Governor in special messages to the 
on the 11th ^ y  lo ly  1990, Mvy, Legislature; provid^ however, either 
on a cei^in  RcM EMata, Min ted in Honse may otherwise determine its

4y*^j**d as order of business by an effirmative 
follows, t o - ^ : 1W z ITO fact oat vote of the four-fifths of its mem- 
of the UVelch Additiaa to the Town bership

hands for a Jexaa. Sec. 2. That Section 24 of Article
tor — i not 3 of the Constition of the SUte of

and Texaa be amended so as to hcreaftOT 
levied upon aa Ihâ  poparty of read as follows:
Sharkie Shephard aa n o t aa tim first • Members of the Legislatare A ai| 
Tuesfiay in SeptaadMT 1990, the receive frooA the pabUe Treasory a  
same being tha 8a i  day af aaid per diem of not cxeeeding flO.O# per 
month, at tha OaaoO H n n  daar of day of the first 120 days of aaA  soo- 
Terry Conaty la  R a Towa of-sion and after that ae t eaeaadlnr 
BrownfickL aalaiaea tha 98.00 par day for tha raoHdader ?
hoars of 10 A. 11 i p i  4 P . M-. hy tim aeorioa.
virtoc of aaid la v  a iil’BM Baac«-{ la additioa to tiw per diom tho 
tion aad ardar a t iMi -1 will sell membcri of oadi Hoaao bo oa- 
abovo d aoafta iR B i RMata at pah-, titled to auleon ia goii« to o a i *0-

Can home brew be stolen?
Judge George T. Harris rules that 

it cannot be stolen because in the
first place no such a mixture is _____ _________
fuL t service,, I, J. M. Telford as Sheriff deiiVtited by lata

The decision was rendered when of Terry County, Texas, did. on the ^
John Doe, a victim of “jakitis” com-! 2®*̂  £***** 1930, l e ^  on

cause in said Court, No. 433 andj^^ ______  ^
styled James C. Brock vs. B7ownfie^id.*Te^ Cea^  T « t ^

deeded to the

I • J .1. . u:___ ____ 1*..̂  I certain Real Estate, situated in Ter-pUined that h» partner Richard R o e ,^  county, Texas, described as fol- 
had proceeded to break into their 
joint cache and steal half the crop of 
a good setting of “home brew.”

Roe admitted taking the stuff bnt 
claimed that he hadn’t  stolen it ba-

Nelse Rose, son of G. J. Rose, an 
old settler of Terry, was here the 
past week from New Mexico shaking 

i hands with and
mates.

senoo.

(lows, to-wit: West half of Section 
Number 81 Block T, and levied upon 
as the property of T. F. Miles and 
that on the first Tuesday in Septem
ber 1930, the same being the 2nd 
day of said month, at the Coart 
House door of Terry Coanty, in the 
town of Brownfield, Texas, between 
the hoars of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M„ 
by virtoc of said levy and said Jndga- 
ment and execution I will sell above 
described Real Estate a t pablic ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of aaid T. F. Miles.

And in compliance with law, I gi’̂  
thia notice by pnblication, in the 
EngUtii languap, once a week for 
three conseentive weeks immediately 
nreceding said day of sale, in 
Terry Coanty Herald, a newspaper 
pnbUtiied in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 20th day of 
June 1930.

J. M. Telford.
Sheriff Terry County. Texas.

51-52-1.

G. G. Gore wr.* in 
a consienment 

country butter.

Mr*, 
with o*̂

Mon Tny 
her g

lie vendoa, fsg 
bidder, as tho 
kie ShephatB R  

And in 
this noth 
Ei«liah 
threa 
preccdhoi 
Terry 
pnblishad 

Witi
July 1989.

Sheriff

U'e The Herald Want .\d C'jlumn.

THE STA' 
COUNTY 

NO’̂ r 
That by

' and Or 
Honors'

hjAssC toming fRua ^  1
«g aaidShar-j whkk milaaga dmU not axeaad |U 9

jfor every 28 atiles, tha distaaco ta 
loiw, I give, ha cotmpated by the

hi tho;direct roote at travel, freoi 1 
for af dietaaces ptapotod by tha

I b— aiHatrly troller to each cauaty east not
oak, in the, hereafter te  ba aetabihbadi n o ___

bar to be entitied te  arileege for any 
extra aaarion that oMur ba caUad with
in one day after the adjeonuneat a t 
a regular er called aoMioa.

Sec. 9. The foregoiiig constitotion- 
al amendment shall ha snbmitted to 
the electors of this state qnalified to 
vote on eonstitatioaal amendaMnts 
at an election to be held thronghont 
the .State on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in Novt inbe.' A. D. 
1930.

(A correct copy.)
Secretary of fr.-ate. 

,T\NE Y. McMALLl*M.
49- 80- 5*.

(i 
O

EBY GIVEN 
in Execution

:ed out cf the 
'ourt c ' Terry
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*miDAY 47T

Mn. Walter Gracey was a very 
pleasant hostess to the Friday 42 
cbib.

Dorini; the several games that 
were played, fruit punch was served. 
Table cuts were dainty insence bur
ners went to Mesdames; Brothers, 
Dnnn, and Holgate. At the close of 
the games, Mesdames; Ellington, and 
T. W. Wilson of Lamesa drew high 
and low which were also large sise 
insence burners. Iced water melons 
eras served to Mesdames; Kendrkk, 
Holgate, Longbrake, Hamilton, El- 
Uagton, Dunn, Baldwin, McSpadden, 
Webber, Brothers, Downing, Wilson, 
of Lamesa, and Miss Olga Fitigerald.

------------S------------
ADULT SOCIETY MEETS.

Monday, Angnst 11 at S P. M. 
Adult Missionary Society met at 
the ehnrch.

Mrs. Linville read from Scriptures 
some verses from Mathew and Luke. 
^'EealHy in Worship,*' was the sub
ject of the devotioned given by Mrs. 
Longebrake.

Mrs. Turrentine gave a piece from 
Missionary Voice on “Education in 
Japan.*' Mrs. Downing led in prayer. 
Some plans were made to pack bon 
in the near future for Orphans home. 
Members present were: Mesdames; 
linville, Longhiake, Henson, Tur- 
rontine and Itowning. Mrs. Henson 
dismissed the society with prayer.

GLADYS LA FAYE GREEN
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

the County Park at Slaton, and it 
was decided to have a full family af
fair of all the Jones stores in West 
Texas. This was held recently at 
Two Draw Lake near Post, and vras 
attended by managers and employees 
all over West Texas. All brought 
well filled baskets, and several fish 
were caught, we understand, to help 
make a fine meat

Business was forgotten for the 
time. In fact, such a thing as busi
ness was not mentioned all day, and 
all report a fine time, especially the 
Brownfield delegation. The follow
ing Brownfield people attended 
among the 32 others who enjoyed 
the affair from other stores at Lo- 
renko, Crosbjrton, Slaton, Colorado, 
Levelland, Abilene, Merkel, Tahoka, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Smith.

METHODIST CHURCH

Gladys LaFaye Green was favored 
with a party Saturday morning, 
when her grandmother, Mrs. J. C. 
Green, entertained in honor of her 
third birthday.

After an hour of juvenile games 
the children were sevred dixie cups 
with cake. Dolls were given as favors. 
Assisting Mrs. Green in entertaining 
were Mrs. Tittle, Ona Faye Tittle, 
Alma Fern and Mary Evelyn Green 
and Betty Jo Savage.

The guest list for the occasion in
cluded: Patsy Ruth Carter, Christine 
McDuffie, Jimmy and Clyde Watts 
Green, Clyde and Alfred Lester 
Bond, Wayne Brown Jr., Peggy Jean 
Lewis, Doris Collett, Earl Lois Wil
son, DuBois Huckaby, Dorthy Nell 
ISeke, OdeU Quanta, Margaret How
ell, Eugene Green, Beth Bowers of 
Terrell, Texas, Mrs. Chris Quante, 
Mrs. J . B. Huckaby, Mrs. Earl Wil
son.

We have been especially favored 
in our services of late by having the 
Choral Club sing at the morning hour 
of worship and also by having the 
Girls Glee Club. Both of these or
ganizations came to us too late to 
have them announced to the public. 
If you want to hear special music 
by these and others you will have to 
be remlar in attendance. The meet
ing closed at Challis Tuesday night 
with two coming by vows for church 
membership. The pastor has been 
asked to teach “The Most Beautiful 
Book Ever Written** at the League 
Institute at Glassland and also to 
preach the Consecration sermon next 
week. Services will be held as usual 
Sunday.

PLEASANT VALLEY

Preaching will be at the usual 
hour of Three o’clock Sunday after
noon. I was glad to see many of the 
Pleasant Valley folks in attendance 
at the meeting at Challis.

Geo. E. Turrentine.

MRS PAUL LAWLESS HOSTESS

JONES EMPLOYEES PICNIC
AT TWO DRAW LAKE

Some times ago the Jones em
ployees of the ^ n th  Plains section 
enjoyed a get4o-gether picnic at

Mrs. Paul Lawliss was hostess on 
last Wednesday afternoon to four 
tables of bridge, in the games, Mrs. 
Collins score high and Mrs. Roy 
Wingred next.

The hostess served a dainty salad 
and ice course to Mesdames; Collins, 
Allen, McSpadden, Bailey, Carter, 
Sawyer, Hudgens, Briley, McDuffie, 
Pyeatt, Wingred, McGowan, Herrod, 
Owens, Davis and Miss Marie Bell.

------S------
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis and 

Mrs. Clyde Lewis and Miss Chris- 
tova Sawyer, have returned from 
Dallas where they purchased exten
sively of dry goods and notions for
Lewis Dry Goods Co.

TEXAS SERVICE STATJON
Will appreciate a portion of your business. We 

handle all TEIXICA PRODUCTS and there are none 
better.

If you have tire trouble, get it off your mind and 
on ours, as can supply you with GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND TUBES.

We caiaWASH and GREASE your car and do 
job that will please you..

FIELDS & wm sroN
Comer 7th A Main. Phone 50

\ I
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NOTICE MUSIC PUPILS

Miss Gertrude Rasco, teacher of 
the Dunning Ssj-tem of improved 
music study, will begin a class in 
piano here September 8th, with 
studio in the grammar school build
ing. All intere.sted please see her on 
that day, 26-3tc.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. McGowan and 
son Bill, have returned from Quan-, 
nah where they visited relatives.

Mrs. T. L. Wilson returned to their 
home in Lamesa on Monday after 
visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Toone has as 
their guest son and wife of Dallas.

-S-
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Bigham were 

Lubbock visitors Tuesday.
---------S-

Miss Ola Belle Brown is able to 
be driving around after being confin
ed to her bed the past six months.

Mr. J. W. Welch a former resident 
of Terry county and Brownfield, is 
here the guest of her daughter Mrs. 
Roy Collier. She will leave early next 
week for California to' visit a son. 

---------S---------

Announcing The A rrival Of 
The New Fall Frocks and

Hats For 1930
IMPORTANT NOTES WILL BE NOTICED IN BOTH FOR THI SSEASON

FOR HATS Drooping Brims and off the face. Fascinating effects are produced in 
Felts, In Trico, and Chiffon Velvet. Cleer manipulation of line and brim characterizes 
these hats, you will find them here in Navy, Brown, and the ever popular Black at------

Frocks That Introduce
Mr. Rob Welch of Meadow was a 

Brownfield visitor Monday.

Mrs. C. L. Hudgens and children 
visited in Lamesa Monday and Tues
day.

---------8---------

The Fall Mode
^ r. and Mrs. Eunice Jones and 

son have returned from Ruidosa, N. 
Mexico and El Paso.

---------S---------
Mr. Tom and Joe Cobb, Mrs. Ney- 

land and Mrs. Tipton have returned 
from Dallas where they purchased 
their fall and winter stock of goods.

---------S---------

The Frock Mode Expressed in all its Glory and Distinction 
for every Woman and Miss. Such elegance and such charm 
have rarely been introduced in Frocks that are so utterly 
different. The neinest conceits in materials, colors and de
tail you will find them In heavy Faille Crepe and Traevl 
Crepe in the Tweed Prints, in Navy, Brown and Black from

Our merchants are now receiving 
new goods most daily and if you want 
to see what the well dressed person 
will be wearing this winter just call 
around to any of their places of busi
ness and they will be glad to show

|| ^

ji Cobb’s Dept. Store
I Ilaanm aaiiuzjaiiiiiiiBiHiin ia n ia a a a ia g im m ita a a a a n n n n ia n ia ^

you the latest the market affords. 
---------S---------

Mr. and Mrs. Chock Hamilton and 
children were seeing the sights in 
Hobbs, New Mexico Monday.

---------S---------
Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Rentfro of

PLAINS SOCIAL NEWS. nion.s Mr. Travis and Mrs. Lizzie iLela and Loree Wheatley Wednes- Sunday night and invite you back

Amarillo, are here the guest of rela
tives.

---------S---------
Mrs. G. S. Webber and sister, Mrs. 

T, M. Key of Lamesa, were vnsiting 
in Hereford, the guest of their moth
er and other relatives the first of 
the week.

---------S---------
Mr. and Mrs. Cye Tankersley and 

Miss Chri.stovia Sawyer spent the 
week-end in El Paso and Juarez, Old 
Mexico.

---------S---------
Mrs. Frank Turner and children of 

Snyder, Oklahoma have returned 
home after a two weeks visit with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. Brown 
and family.

. ---------s ---------
Mr. L. L. Brock has promised the 

Herald family a water melon as 
large as—well we will tell yon about 
that size later, but will say he raises 
prise winning water melons, and 
thats not the only thing he can raise 
either, as one can attest that has the 
opportunity to ride over the Lamesa 
road that has been recently graded 
and built up equal if not better than 
any road in the county.

---------S---------

GOLDEN CRL^J
B R E A D

*Gee, Aint It Good?’

aYes, and Good for Him. Baked just right—to 
crisp brown to give it that home-made flavor you so 
desire. Just the sight of it, makes you hungry si its no 
wonder the children, and grwon«>ups, too like Golden 
Cream Bread. Take home a loaf or two— today.

I 1BE BON TON BAKERY

We understand that Miss Robbie 
Marion Hardin and Miss Fay Brown 
have been employes to teach at Chal- 
Us, the coming school term.

Mrs. Cecil Smith and children re
turned Tuesday from Amarillo, 
where she visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Rentfro.

---------S---------
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Nelson are 

the proud parents of a big son, bom 
Thursday morning. The young drug
gist's name is Homer Ervin.

The home of Mrs. W. L. McClellan 
was the scene of much merriment of 
la.st Wedne.sday when she entertain 
her S. S. class.

Evelyn Carr was appointed Secre- 
tarj' of the class for .August, there 
were forty-five present. We were 
very glad to ha\e some visitors from 
several other S. S. cla.<ses. After 
many games, refreshments of angel 
food cake, and pineapple ice cream 
was served after which all vote*! they 
were glad to be S, S. .schollars and 
went home rejoicing.

Prof, and Mrs. Tinner returned 
Saturday from a two weeks visit 
with friends and relatives. We are

Morris were guests in the home of I day and Thursday. Miss Hilbun went 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Crone and family j home Wednesday but Miss Halford 
,'Nunday. i w’ill stay until Thursday of this week

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baldwin were and return to her home in Lubbock, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mathis { Miss Gladys Newsome and Mr. 
Sunday. , Lyman Black.stock of Tech spent

Mr. and Mr.s. G. M. Thomason the week-end at home. 
vi.<ited Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Cowan Mr. J. P. Wheatley, J. O’s father

and
last

any time.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Teague 

family went to Knox County 
week to stay a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Stogen and son, Bil
ly, spent the day at Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradley Sunday.

Sunday.
Mr. Marvin Warren visited

and sister, Mrs. Lola Massey 
Mr. • daughter, Claudie May, and

and
Mrs.

glad to welcome them back to Plains.
The Baptist meeting began Sun- 1 in Colorado City and 

day. Everyone is invited to attend. ' past week.

Virgil Travis Sun*lay. The.v atten«led Leonard Force all of Haskell, Texas 
3 ball game at Willow Wells in the j are visiting J. O. Wheatley and fam- 
aftern*»on. i ily. They will stay a few days here

Mrs. McBntom and family, Mrs. I and go to points in New Mexico. 
Smith and Miss Claudie Smith have leaving Leonard Force at Portales, 
been visiting relatives at Spur the New Mexico.
past week. j The Methodist meeting closed Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Washman and day morning at 12:00 o'clock. Five 
family have been visiting relatives additions to the church, 3 being bap-

Lamesa the'tied and 2 by letter.
Some of the people of this commu-

COTTON CROP GIVEN
AS 14,000,000 BALES

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rushing, Miss 
Essie Morris and Kit Morris spent j Viola Hight of Hunter 
Thursday night and Friday visiting night and Sunday, 
at the Snead ranch. | MLss Viola Polk and Bertha Bald-

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Loyd and ' win visited Miss Cleo Chambers Sun- 
children retumel home Sunday night. { day.

A family reunion is being held at j Sister Wade preached here Sun- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marion day morning.

Miss Irene Washmon visited Miss’nity attended the church of Christ
Saturday meeting at Brownfield last week.

McGinty this week.
Mrs. Arnett’s daughter of Lamesa : here, 

spent Sunday with her and Ruth Ar-1 
nett returned home with her for a 
visiL

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rushing and 
Miss Essie Morris were Brownfield 
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. C. N. McClellan and children 
were the dinner guests of Mrs. W.
L  McClellan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. June Smith of Odes-

The Methodb*t started a meeting

Mr. Williams and family have 
some of their folks visiting them this 
week. We failed to learn their names.

Mr. Ammons and family have some 
folks visiting them also.

We had a large crowd at churdi

Washington, Aug.—An indicated 
cotton crop of 14,362,000 bales of 
500 pounds gross weight was fore
cast today for this year by the de
partment of agriculture basing its 
forecast on the condition of the crop 
Angnst 1 which was 62.2 per cent 
of normaL

CHANGER FOR THE WORSE

**EHid, can yon tell ns Che shape 
c i  the worid?" asked teacher dc

it’s in a pretty bad shape 
replied the precious 

Aild, who had heard her daddy say 
a  few 'thiags a t home.

SCUDDAY NEWS.

sa are visiting her parents Mr. and i

Oh. yes, we got that rain, and we 
sure was proud to see it comming. I 
Some of the men had the blues, pret- . 
ty bad. |

There was a large crowd present 
at the party at Johnson Saturday 
night, and it wa.« enjoyed by all. ‘ 

There was a nice crowd present 1

Where It’s  A Pleasnre To Eat
At this cafe you don't have to select from just a few 
of the staple artieles of diet, but have an extensive 

menu equal to the large city cafes. All sea and land 
foods in season. Best cooks and courteous waiters.

Mrs. W. H. Hague.
Mrs. Scott and her father and 

some friends of Tahoka were the 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. i

at both Sunday .schools Sunday. We 
would like to see the audience keep 
increasing.

We are proud to report that Mr.

Mr. Joseph L  Simmons, of Wash
ington, D. C., is here this week the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Headstream. 
Mr. Simmons is enroute to San 
Franscisco, California.

-s-
e x e c u t iVe  bo a rd  m e e t s

The Executive Board of W. M. U. 
Brownfield association met with the 
ladies of Tahoka Baptist church on 
Tuesday, in planning a programme 
for the association which convenes 
with the Brownfield church in Sep
tember. There was quite a number 
there and all enjoyed the meeting as 
well as the symptuous lunch.

All went away inspired to do 
greater work for the Master another 
year.

Publicity Manager.

Over-Come Hard Imies
A constant demand for trained 

office workers comes to us thru our 
organized Employment Department. 
Mail Coupon to Draughon’s Business 
College Lubbock, Texas, today for 
list of recent positions filled, show
ing the opportunities in business for 
yon. If lack of money is s  draw-back, 
write full particulars for helpful 
suggestions.

Buwermsn are backLynn Tuesday, also Mis.ses Es.sie | and Mrs. A.
Morris and Jewell McClellan. i with us again.

Miss Essie Morris spent Monday | Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rainwater 
night and Tuesday night with Jewell j left Sunday morning for their home 
McClellan. She worked at the court: at Lorenzo. Mattie Mae Rainwater
house Tuesday.

Miss Winnie Mary McLaren is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Alan Cox 
this week.

Mrs. Leslie McLaren and daughter 
returned home Friday of last week 
after a visit off the cap rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Jon* s and

spendreturned home with them to 
a week or two on a vacation.

Miss Leola Hail went to Ralls last 
Sunday to spend her vacation with 
her sister, Mrs. Delbert Rainwater.

Miss Shirley Mutt, spent Saturday 
night with Miss Lyble Norris.

Mr. Vernon Townsend spent Satur-

HANCOCK CAFE
Hotel Brownfield • • • •  • Brownfield, Texes

children of Lubbock spent the week , day night with Mr. Archie and
end with her sister Mrs. D. B. Mc
Ginty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Futch are 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. LxTin.

FORRESTER ITEMS.

Mr. Thoma.son’s and Miss M>Tlle 
Mae Scale’s Sunday School cla.-»*es 
went on a picnic Thursday night. 
Cake and ice cream were served and 
ever>'one enjoyed theirselves greatly 
in spite of the rain.

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Baldwin and 
family \iaited Mr. and Mrs. W. G, 
Zachar>' and family Friday evening. 

Mrs. Anderson and Mr.s. Thompson

J. Raina-ater.
Mr. Frank Walters and family 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Green.

Mr. Leroy Norris was a visitor in 
Bernice Beck’s home Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Young have 
relatives from Abilene, and Post 
visiting them this aeek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fowler are

FIRST AD)
FOR VACATION BME 

ACCIDENTS
If accidents shonld occur to you—  
makes this stive your first aid sta
tion. W t are fully stocked with 
every  needed article for sterilizing 
and dressiaf of cuts, wounds and 
bums.

visiting Mrs. Fowler’s 
and Mrs. Hill.

parents Mr.

JOHNSON NEWS

p - u m - i - p - m N j
A O e n u m Y  FHIED

A  n i o m
Sun-The Bapti-st meeting began 

day evening at 3:30 o’clock. Bro. 
of San Angelo are here visiting their McCloud doing the preaching until

nay be dependent upon the 
ffUhifir of the physician’s 

•n. BrinR here for proper

Name

Address

daughter and sister Mrs. W. G. Zach- 
ar>’.

Mr. Minnix brother from Lamesa 
visited him last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drury and 
family were Meadow visitors Sunday, 

i Mrs. O. J. Richmond has relatives 
from New Mexico visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Erwin, Misses
Neta Polk, Addle Mae Mathis. Elma 
Baldwin. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sim-

Bro. May closed out his meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Patton and family 

have as their guest this week, their 
daughters and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie John-son of Shrivesport, La., 
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Patton of Gil- 
liand, Texas, and Doughen and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beau
champ of Lorington, New Mexico

Misses Jewel Halford and Frances 
Hilban of Lubbock \i<ited Misses

FttA C E DRUG STORE
76

A Drug Store, We hxve It.**

?:%



fM AAT. AUGUST IS, ItSS. THE TEEEY COUlfTT HSEALO

A

GOATS, DRESSES AND HATS THAT 
INTRODUCE THE FALL MADE

Frocks As Frolicsome 
As An Anhmm Breeze

Just arrived are loads of entrancing frocks 
for fall. Each is like a breath of air, gay and 
spirited. There are new tweed effects in silk, 
peppy stripes and amusing all-over motifs. 
The lengths are of the flattering kind and the 
skirts are circular or semi-circular, or if you 
will, in pleats. All of them have a knowing, 
nonchalant air, for they know they are the 
thing for fall. The prices are right, too.

COATS

9.85
to

32.50

DRESSES
PRICED

6.95
22J50

The new fall verve is modled into these hug-the head hats. They are already learn
in g  toward the more formal winter fashions. Of felts and fabrics they are thrilling 
in  line and color. Selection is ample and the price is surprisingly low.

H A T S $ L 98 T0$551

ClydeLewisDry Goods Co.
ORDINANCE NO. 8.

*» to protect all paving, wire cables,) 
water pipes, undercround wires or| 
sewer laterals, and shall be so con- 
.^tmcted and located with reference 
to water lines and sewer mains as not 
to interfere therewith, and under the 
direction and to the satisfaction of 
the City Council or the City En^n- 
eer.

SECTION 8. That the City Council 
hereby reser\es the rijrht to install 
at the point where said grantee re
ceives his pas for distribution in the 
City a meter through which all pas 
for distribution to the City and its 
inhabitant.^ shall be pas-ed. and ade
quate .self-regi.«tering pressure gauge 
adequate to record the amount of 
gas distributed to the City and iU 
inhabitants and the pressure at 
which the same was received by the 
grantee.

SECTION 9. That after the said, 
gas distribution sj’stem shall have 
been fully constructed, equipped, 
and in operation as herein provided 1 
in the City of Meadow, if the ^aid j 
grantee shall then fail to comply ' 
substantially with the conditions of 
this franchise, the City of Meadow 
shall have the right by ordinances 1 
duly passed therefor to forfeit all 
the rights and franchises herein 
granted to the said grantee, its suc
cessors and assigns sixey (60) da]rs 
notice in writing, specifying the con
ditions claimed to have been violated, 
and giving full and fair opportunity 
to be heard thereon before declaring 
such forfeiture which notice shall 
fairly and fully set out all conditions 
claimed and complained of and shall 
be given by the said City and shall 
be signed by the City Clerk under the 
seal of said City, after having been 
properly authorized by the Mayor 
and City Council of the said City: 
provided, however, that the said 
grantee shall have sixty (60) |lays 
after receiving such notice substan
tially with the terms and conditions 
of the ordinances; should the viola
tions of this ordinance so complained 
of not have been rectified and cor
rected and the terms and condition.* 
of the ordinance fully complied with 
at the end of said sixty (60) days, 
then and in that event ^ e  City shall 
have the power to forfeit this fran
chise on account of the violations 
specified in said notice. That in case 
of forfeiture, as herein provided, the 
City of Meadow reserves the r i ^ t  
to purchase the distributing plant 
of the grantee at its fair appraised 
value or to allow the grantee to re
move same within one year from the 
date of such forfeiture, provided 
that before any of said property may 
be removed, the grantee shall be re
quired to give to the City a good and 
sufficient bond that the 5treets and 
alleys will be placed and left in as 
good conditions as found.

SECTION 10. That in further con- 
the priviledges and

operate a gas plant for the distribu- installed; and that the connections . . ,,
tion of natural ga« and light, heat with the gas mains and pipes shall be 1, accuracy, all
and power within the City of Mea- placed and laid to the property of “PP^^ved
dow, Texas upon the following terms the consumer at the expense of __..__
and conditiouR and reservations, such grantee. That the grantee shall not th^  ' purposes, that preference shall
rights aMl ftanchises to be as fol- be required to extend main lines ‘f* Property of the said g ran ts  and domestic consumers, schools
lews, to ssit: more than one hundred and fifty ^ a n ^ e  shall have the right to hospitals in the gas until such

SE(7TION 1. That the right to fur- (180) feet to any one consumer. “*■ consumer to .^j,„g supply may prove ade-
nish, distr*ete and sell natural gas SECTION 4. That said grantee i “*P<̂ **̂  quate for all purposes. Provided fur-
far light, has* and power, and for all shall at all times after said gas dis- m*3«n>um monthly bill to the con- ther that grantee shall not be liable
aach other parposea for which gas tribution system has been esJ»Wi^ for any damage resulting from such

. ... *o •no placed in operation, be pro- 9*P^|* ****** ne in a leu sum th a n __u _*_ ___ i:_.u.
nay be used within the City of Mea- furnish said City and its for domestic meter, and
dow, Texas, for a pnod of thirty inhabiUnts with a good quality of

avoidable conditions ga* for

years fren  the date of the passagei gas for light, heat and power, and
y d  approval of this oi^innce is'other purposes and said granted shall furnished hereunder shall be at •» ' . **
hereby granted to the West Texas 
Gas Company (a corporation), its 

■successors and assigns, hereinafter 
sailed the grantee, subject, however, 
ta  the provisions hereinafter incor
porated in this ordinance and for

furnish such gas for all purposes for 
which same may be u.-ed in suffi
cient quantities to supply the needs 
of the said City and its inhabitants.

The said gas shall be furnished to 
said City and its inhabitants for

Mch additional' priod of extysions domestic use at a net price not to 
«f ^  time u  may at the expiration ^^ceed one dollar and fifty cents 
** jif: ®f T**” ; and upon (|i,50) for the first 1,000 cubic feet
y n d itaoM wien found to be Mtisfac-; gixty-reven and one-half
tmy to the the City « * (67*4) cents per thousand cubic feet
Meadow, and to this gramap, aiw foj. used in excess of first
provided that this ordinance and 1,000 cubic feet; provided however, 
franchise is to be in effect and run that gas used for heating public 
from and after the day and data ad buildings, churches. hotels and 
its passage and approvaL apartments shall be sold at the fol-

SECTION 2. That the said grantee lowing rates: 
is to have the right to lay mains. For the first 1,000 cubic feet or 
pipes and equipment, and to con- le.ss used per month $1.50. 
struct such buildings and install such For the next 49,000 cubic feet 
ssadiinery or equipment and to sell used per month 67 H cents per M 
ar lease such equipment to the citi- For the next 100,000 cubic 
sens of Meadow, Texas, as may be used per month 50 cents per M. 
necessary or advisable in their judge- For all used in excess of 150,000 
msnt for the proper performance of cubic fett per month 40 cents per M.

zero Centigrade.
Each consumer of 

install and maintain 
piping within his 
lines and suitable 
and fixtures, except

I ting system, and the location of regu- be allowed to make a minimum 
■ llating stations, vent pipes therefor,' charge of $1.50 per month for gas,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE gate valves, guages, stock boxes, I for domstic and heating service and nderation of .
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF manholes, low. interT»rdiate. and'825.00 per month for industrial gas ^®o^***o granted to the »\est Texas 
MEADOW, TEXAS. high pressure mains, pipes, feeders, service. j Gas Company, it shall ad»qit and use

An ordinance granting a franchise service pipes and conduits, and ser- AH gas furnished or supplied by and any r^.-onable ^feguards to 
an^ ceiSto vice pipe extensions and all appur- grantee shall be metered, and for this Provide for th_e
Texas Gas Company (a corporation, tenances in the streets, highways, purpose the grantee shall, at his own
,i th  it, principal ofticc in the City iSfy “hal? cojetr^”  .nd
of Lubbock. Lubbock County, ^ r t  jrulations ’ rules and consumer a good and ac- niaimain :n good order all main.s
reiTatioJ" fu7 ordinances now in fore’e in the Cit^ standard make, pipes an.l equipmert used in ,<aid

f^r Hghts heat and and of Meadow or that may be thereafter ,7  if ^ I'M’i ‘P®* , neac anu puwer, anu . . .  tam at Its proper cost and expense h.-ll ahvavs be prepared to furnnh
esUbhshing a maximum limit for lawiully adoptetl by nty. lacilities ft,r te.itiiig gas meters, and .said City an i its inhabitart.s a .-uffi-
price to be chargd for such gas. : SECTION 3. That a 1 main.® shall «aid grantee shall also provide and cient <iuantity of ga.s for all pur-

WHEREAS, the West Texas Gas "C at lea t eighteen (181 inches maintain, at its proper cost and ex- pcses; provided. howev» r, that in
Company (a corporation) has ap- below the surface of th” ground, and pense, ;i stand:ird meter prover of ease of explosion or acci b>nt.s of any
plied to the Mayor and City Council so laid as not to inteiiVre in any not less than five cubic feet capicity, character o r  nature bey nd the ron-
of the City of Meadow, Texas, to Tinmior ivith vvater ma,ns or pipes equipped with suitable thermometers trol of grantee, to the main lines or
grant said West Texas Gas Company or sewer line of said City, or pipes gnj other necessary acessoris which Gi** distributing swtem provided
the right to lay and maintain and or conduits of other utilities already shall be maintained to the accepted herein, or shortage of gas supply in

to be to fields from which grantee secures 
• the gas and the grantee is not able 

 ̂ to furnish on account of such un-
all
be

$10.00 for domestic meter, «uu * * i-$15.00 for industrial meter. : 8™ntee or to the lines on property
SECION 5. The natural gas to be' °

times kept to a standard of eight grantee shall in good faith begin
hundred British thermal heat units construction of its main lines
or higher per cubic foot at the point'•>'<^ distributing systems by April 
consumption, at a temperature of 1931. and shall complete such 
thirty-two degrees Fahrenheit, or by May 31, 1931, and

shall be prepared to serv’e gas to 
gas shall consumers on or before May 31, 

providing, however, that, 
grantee shall not be liable for time 

property consumed out of such period by 
appliances : strikes, acts of providence, acts of 

meters, constituted authorities, or acts be-
subject to the approval of the City ♦
Council or such supervisor, inspector . That the grantee
or other representative as may bcreir. shall have the right and pnvi-. 
authorized by said City Council to assigning this franchise and
pass upon the same rights and pnviledges grant-

SECTION 6. The City reserves the'!.** wherever the word,
right to lay and permit to be laid <ft*ntee appears herein it shall be 
electric conduits, water and other a-' aPPly'ng to his sue '
pipe lines or cables, and to do and I " . f - .

fee t'p en n it to be done any underground .. ® j  T bo
work that may be deemed necessary ^  *be Cil^ Council ofj
or proper by the City Council, in Meadow, Texas that the j
across, along or under any street, foregoing franchise rights and privi-

CHjr of Meadow, and to its inhabi- trial gas shall not exceed the rates 
tanta and citizens to the best set out in the following schedule;

For the first 1,000 cubic feet oriateresta of the gaa eonsamcTa and
to h aw , ak all time^ leM''usild i^V‘m‘onth $lTi0.
■trects and alleys of and City for ~

*orvico to be rendered to the That the maximum rates for indus- •Hoy, highway, or other public place leges are hereby granted to the W'est
occupied by the grantee; and when- Texa.* Gas Company, its successors, 
ever, by reason of ch an ts  in the and assigns, subject to the terms, 
grade of any streets, or in the loca-' conditions and liabilities hereinbe- 
tion or manner of constructing any fore set forth.

For the next 49,000 cubic feet P*Po*, electric conduits, sewers SECTION 14. This ordinance .shall;
used per month 45 cents per M. |®J underground structure, it (take effect and be in force from and

For the next 150,000 cubic f e e t ' d e e m e d  necessary by thelafter its passage and approval and; 
used per month 35 cents per M. | Council to alter, change, adapt publication as provided by law. I 

For the next 300,000 cubic f e e t - f  *•* n»ins and .service; PASSED AND APPROVED THIS
used per month 30 cents per M. |P>P«* grantee, such alternations or the 23 day of June, A. D. 1930. j 

For the next 500,000 cubic fe e t ' ®*i*"*®* "'•d« by the grantee' Robert W’elch, Bfayor, City of
used per month 25 cents per M. I ordered in writing by the City Me.vdow. I

For the next 10,000,000 cubic feet' Gouncil or any supervisor or other ATTEST: • i
used per month 22 S  cents per M. | ^^Pr^s^ntative of the City Council John W. Cadenhead. City Clerk 

For the next 20.000,000 cubic feet *® •uthorized to act, without any of Meadow, 
used per month 20 cents per M. | claim for reimbursement for damages STATE OF TEXAS 

For the next 29.000,000 cubic feet *5*,\®*f City; and said grantee COUNTY OF TERRY

tbe purpose cf laying such 
pipes Slid equipmeat aa may be need
ed from time to time during the 
term af tlds franchise, or any ex
tension thereof, provided, that at 
no time shall the grantee obstruct 
SMch streets or alle3rs so aa to inter- 
fire itii the public use thereof for a 
period lougar than forty-eMt (48) 
heim, and that immediately such 
mains, pipes or equipment is laid 
and tested same sh^l be covered and 
such streets or alleys shall be re
placed in the same or a.* good condi
tion as before such work was done. 

An excavations to be properly

used per month 18 cents per M. indemnify and save harmless CITY OF MEADOW
O
O
O

For the next 60,000,000 cubic feet City of Meadow from and We. the undersii^ed Mayor and 
u -. d per month 16*>» cents per M. •!! claims for injury or damages to City (?lerk of the City of Meadow in 

For all above 120,000,000 cubic per^ns or property occasioned by or Terr>* County, Texas, do hereby cer- 
guardsd by barriers by day and by -‘*et “sed per month 15 cents per M. arising out of the construction, tify that the Within and foregoing is 
red lights at night, and the said T'bat all above rates are to be maintenance, operation or repair of •  true and correct copy of the ordi->
grantee shall hold the said City of charged for gas used through one ^aid grantee’s transmission, trans- nance and franchise approved and
Meadow liarmless from any and all meter only. • portation and distributing system, pas.sed granting to the West Texas i
daiMgca to persons or property That all bills shall be due and paya- and by the conduct of the business Gas Company the right and pri\n i 
resulting from their negligence in ble monthly .and within ten days »n the City. to u.se the streets and alleys and)
tbc manner of constmeting sneh die- from date rendered, and in case of SECTION 7. The right to u.se the public grounds of the City of Mea-'
tribution plnnt or system and guard- or no-payment within said streets, alleys, highway or other pub- J q,,, tj,e Dumose of lavine and ‘
i .«  th< « ,5 S S - '“"J. .h .n  ^  tickt Wc w.y, p ^ e „  „t ,h . City of lot t" ,  ‘ i tri-

reputable surety company permitted 
to do bariaces in the State of Texas, 
in the penal sum of Twenty-five 
ThooMBd Dollars ($2S.000.00.) It 
ia not intended that this bond riiall

umer, and to make an ^ditkmal in section two above, shall be and Meadow and the inhabitanU thereof 
• arge or the gas used for any subject to the following restric- for a period of thirty (30) years, and

tions, limitations and conditions, that such ordinance was duly read.ourpose equal to one-ninth (1-9) 
of the bill rendered. And in 
said 
to kav

*" building additional mains approved and passed as required by’ 
« id  grantee shall the City Charter of said City, andj 

^ I *’° ’*‘* construct the same along duly signed by the undersigned May-j
- ---------T-- «ii J r  (—^ the alleyways, where or and attested by the undersigned,

_ tbs udlial eouatiuitiou ® exist, rather than along and City Clerk this 23 day of June A. D.,
period." and this period ends when bills, together with the penel-^ streets, and shall only use the 1930.
ga^fa uaad tba ci$y BMRa. .ty  thereto, and t o ^ y  a w t^ n ' treets for same in so far m  may be Robert Welch. Mayor. City of'

Tba week done in coniwctaon with I necessary in connecting from one al- Meadow,
the couatmetiou. maiiit— ru and ^  p u rp < ^ ,b .y  .nother; and said mains and ATTEST:

of Mid plant and trans- •"<* $2.00 for industrial use. It is fu r-, pjp^ ^  ^  j^bn W, Cadenhead. City Clerk,
transportation and distribu- ther provided that the grantee shaU surface of the street or alley and so of Meadow.

New F A L L
7

FURNITURE
A comprehenaive collectioa ready to be shown to lovers of beautifnl 
are especially attractive.
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A Parlor Suite of Distinction
S M A R T !  D I F F E R E N T !

You'll admire its kaBdMNne lines and fine upbolaterinc* So iavitinfly confortabla 
with its deep backs and wide arms. Conmta of the full aiaa 
holaterinf to harmonise.

The Vogue of the Season
SaECTWOODS! RKHniOSII!

This forgeous Dining Room Suit features the 
«|uiatte carvings. The chair seats are covered in

fashienahle, fluted 
Vd

and 
in alL

Au Exclusive
DIGNHIED!

Full sise Bed* Vanity and 
overlay trinunings. Dustproof

Hudgeni

‘̂ T udoir Suite
DIFFERENT!

-<gf finest woods* oaqaisita wMi 
t! A  now design.

Ksight
a


